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OUR CIRCULATION.

We liavebeoen miuela struck with the truta
and justice of lte ensuaaag rernarks, which,
îlaougbi fot desigaed for publication, we
take tîte liberty of exlracting from a -re-
cent encouragiig lelter received by us
frotta an esteerned Mâinister of our Ciurch,
zind a warn fa'icnd of Ibis publication.

"Youi scern 10 hint in lthe last nuniber
tîtat the profits of T/he I>resbyterian do uiot
equai the expenses, and tlaat the Lay As-
sociation hats stili to devote a portion of
its Fuaads 10 naaking up thae deficiency.
<lIais is inauch to be a'ulgretîed, anal thei'e is
raojust cause for it. If' Thte Preslyterian
%vere prop)Ici-y rec(fllnfnded /,y our Mlin -
s'sters to tideir p)eople, and if a business-
like metlaod oaf collea.tiaag subscriptioas
Nvere foliowvefl, it ighAt easily bc anade
self'-supporting.

IlThere is jusfone objection made to
it-ils wanit of local news. 0f course you
are not 1 bine for this. You cannat
monti/aclure intelligence. Tite l'uît s'esîs
witla those wlao are' in possession of' ira-
p)ortant atnd gratifying faîcîts bearing on
îlae concerns of our Chua'ch, and negflect
to mnake themn known 10 you. Peu'haps
.sonmc have negiected 10 do so lha'ougla fèns-
liait, Ibeir style avas flot of thta attrîaactive
and popuina' kind ivhicia suits suds a puab-
licationa as T/te P,-eslaytrian; but 1 anm con-
'vinccd thi snch communications, altîtotiah
ilot vca'y well written, wvill be rend witih
mnore avidity, and ar'e in fiact more appa'o-
priate titan a good p.-t't of lthe articles
(excellenat of ibeis' kind), wvhich lthe vaa'i-
ous nuanbea's usually contain'~ Tîte jus-
ice of these renarks, whi-ch reacbied us

very opporî unely, is uncleniable. Unles
the Ministers of our Church take an ac-
tive interest in furtlaeringy the circulation
of 'Thte I'reskillerian, recomniending it to
their people, and collecting or employing
some one to colleet the subscriptions, it
neyer wi il become seWf-supporting.

WTe put it to themn broadly, whether, if
such a paper is necessary (and theylinust,
admit tliat it is), they are not bound toi
igive it a hearty support. Many of our
Clergy have energet ically furthered its
interests; but, wc regret to say, there arei
some exceptions. We arc raware thiat it
is a difficuit matter to coliect the sub-
seriptions from the often widely scattered
subscribcrs; but Ille saaallness of cachiin-
dividual amoulit prevents oui, ernoployingr
collectors, and obligres us t0 trust lu the
disinterested exertions of' the friends oaf'
the publication.

Pcrhaps ia somne instances thie M1inis-
ters migit engage a party to collect the
subscriptions, eceivin" for lais taobl a
gratis copy, or a so/f commission on lthe
arnount coiiected; anad they are liereby
empowered to make sucb an arrangcarenn
if they deena it dtfýsirabie. Our corre-
spondent has struck another nail on the
laead, whien, in alluý,ion to the scarcity of'
local intelligence, whicia our Journal often
contains, hos says-"1 You cannot mnanu-
facture intelligence;" we have again and
again urged upon the attention of' our
tenders the duty of supplyir.g us with
local intelligence; but we cannot niake
bricks without strawv, and we cannot make
Otur Journal a compreliensive Record of
the efforts of our Claurci, paless we receive
extea'nal assistance.

We appeal to the Ministers of our
Churceh ; %ve ul)petl to the meînbers of our
Church foir further support. A littho in-

dividual exertion, a littie timnely attentiona
to the collectiona of subseriptions would
relieve thie Lay Association tromn any dis-
bursenients for the publication of' Thte
Presbyteriane, and would entable it to de-
vote its funds le other puî'poses. We
trust our rernarks will be received with
attention, and may bear some fruit, bo-
cause ini aakiag theni WC bave been ne-
tuated by a sincere desire to promote thae
efflcieney of a paper, wlaicla bas come te
be regarded, and which is in tact, the only,
organ of our churela in this Province.

ERRATUM

We regret rnuch that severai type-
graplaicai errors crept intoltte Treasurer'a
Repaort of the Funds of the Lay Asso-
ciation, which appeared in the last Num-
ber. We owe liais reparation 10 that offi-
cea', thougli we do not think il probable
that; many of our readers were nt the
p)ainls te discover the error by testing the

fluracy of the figures, yet, as te our
knowledge one man of figur'es did se, and
kindiy pointed eut the errors, ive deemn il
right to say tiat îhiey occurred in going
through the office, and were overlooked in
the Iroof-reading-.

Lt gives us much pleasure 10 observe, that,
wiailc the adherents to our venArabie Churcli
abaoad are naturally most desirous that their
appeals to the mother cotintry for spiritual laelp,
nd for an increased supply Of labourers, siaould

rneet mith a response, theY are al:o exhibiting
inost cheeriaag aand satisfactory evidence that a
missionary spirit exists amorag theinse.Ives. We
sec it stated, in lthe September nutnber of the
Presbyterian, that the ladies connected with the
congrogation of the 11ev. Dr. Machar, Kings,
ton, bave instituted a Home Missionary Asso-q
ciation.-..-Iome and Foreign Record.
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111E PIZESBYTERIAN.

CIIURCH IN CANADA.

BURS4ARIES 0F TIIE LAY ASSOCIATION.
Since the publication of the Annual

'Report the distribution of these Bursaries
has, on the recommendation'of the ,author-
ities of' Queen's College, been tsornewhat
v'aried. The recipients are as fellow:

0f the rernaining two years of the three
yca''Birsary, Mi'. Peter Lindsay.

0f' the two years' Bursary, Mr. John
MeKerras.

Of' the one year's Bursary, Mr. James
Gordon.

Tlîe-,c Young men are ait studying for
the Millistry in conneetion with the
Church of Scotland.

INI)UCTION AT BELLEVILLE.

lIt will be gratifying to the friends of the
Presbyterian Ohutreli in Canada, in con-
nexion with the Church of Scotland, to
leaî'n tixat the Ilev. W. McEwen, late of the
'resbyterian Chu rch la inreland, wvas in-

ducted irito the pastoral charge of the Con-
grcgati<)n in Bellev ie on Wednesdlay, the
13th Nov. last. The lZev. Thomnas Scott,
who presidied on the occasion, preachied a
suitable discourse fromn Mat. xxii ch. and
42nd verse, and the Minister and people
were nddressed in solema terns by the Rev.
Robert Neil, of Seymour.-IVe congl'atu-
late our LPresbyterian friends in Belleville
on the settiernent of Mr'. McEwen amongst
themn ; and till the more because they have
long, been %without a settled Minister, but
have, nevertheless, resolutely maintained
their identity and .3,xistence as a Congre-
gation and pî'oved tlîemselves to be 7wal-
ously nttachied to the Chureh of their fa-
thers. W'e sincercly trust that the solema
connexion, so auspiciously forîncd be-
tween thieni and tlieir Pastor, may be own-
cd and blessed by God, and tend much
t0 the prosperity of pure and undefiled
Religion in Belleville and its vieinity.

l'RESBYtýTE1Y 0F HIAMILTON.

This Presbytery presents a very diffeî'-
ent aspect now frorn tlîat which it exhib-
ited for some time after the D)isruption.
It then consisted of only tlu' e Ministers
capable of' active service, the fourth. whose
name appeared on the r'oll being superan-
nuated. lIt now contains eleven Mlinisters,
three of wvhom bave been inducted mbt
their respective charges since M'îy last.
This increase however, though eucourag-
ingy, is l)y no means adequate 10 the sup-
ply of 'the Spiritual destitution that pî'e-
vails witbin our bounds. There are still
vacancies in Williarns, London, Wood-
stock, Brantfoi d, Woolwich, &e., wvbere
our people are very anxious for the pos-
session of ordinances iii connection with
our Church. And it grieves the Pî'esby-
tery exceedingiy that itis unable to nieet, as
effeetually as is desirable, the urgent dle.

niands that corne frorn theso places for tîcbed to hibe Clîurebi, of Solîdad f
preaebing, and the pe rformance of other they only had an active Minister amoti-
ministerial luties. The Western conintry, them, tliey Nyould soori bccomne a large anîd
wbich is embî'aced wiîhin our superiniten- influential Congregation.
dence,' is improving with extraordinary It gave the Prebytery much satisfac-
rapidity. It is generally acknewledged to lion to be able t0 make tliese arraligements,
bc the most flourishing part cf the Prov- althoughi the sad deficiency of mien 10 en-
ince. In a few years, where was formnerly gage iii Missionary work rendered it imn-

aforest, there are seen weIl cultivatcd posilfou taswralieliis
farais, and the small village grows up iabo that have been made upon us. Surelly the
a thriving town. But the extension cf' inadequate nurnbeî' ot' labourers in the
Spir'itual privileges often does flot; keep viaeyard of the Lord sbould induce every
pace wvîtl the spreadl of temporai comforts. riember cf' oui' Church to corne foi'ward
While nowvhere in Canaila is the IPiesby- witli cheerful spirit and open band o the
terian population rnultiplying so î'apidly, support of' Queen's College, in wlîich
nowhiere are se feiv, in proportion, cf our youtlîful candidates foi' the Ministry in
Ministers te be fouad. And it is evideat the Province ai'e tr'ained. 'The Motlier
that, if oui' numerous adherents are mucli Chiurch hias done mnucb for us. Slue lias
longer neglected, strong îlîougyh theit' at- laid us under a deep debt; of gratitude,
taclîment bias hitherto been, tiîey wiil and slie is stili willing te doe ail slie can
gradually lose theit' affection foi' the sirn- foi' us. Yeb itlibas now becoine Manifest
pie, but pure and Scriptur'al, foî'm of Wer- that our chief dependence for the supply
ship pî'aetiscd by their Fat hcrs. cf our Spiritual necessities must be placed

1he l>reshytcî'y is fully alive 10 theii' on a native Ministî'y. lIt is to be hoped,
wants. Soine of the meiabers have devot- theî'efoî'e, that; the collections whiech are
ed 10 theni more lime and attention thaîî in tlie course cf bein g made in the varieus
is appi'eved of by tlieinconsiderate of tleir Corîi'rerations iii beliaif' of Queen's Col-
own Congi'egatioas: and aIl ar'e eageî' to lege, in accordance withli te injunction of'
obtain suich accessions te tue Miiiisterial Synod, %viii be on a liberai scale, so that;
agyency as are Iikely to prove acceptable that most vuluabie institution may be
and useful. carried on in un efflicient inanner.

At our last meeting we were peculi-
arly gratified. with the sigu-s which ap-
peaî'ed cf better days appi'oaching. The STADRWSCICLM TR L
Deputation which had been sent te the This elegant structure, vas opened for'
Presbytery of Toronto te endeavour to ef- the purposes of Divine wo'ship on Stin-
fect the îî',nnsfÉer cf M4ir. Whyte to Ibis day, the I2th ultimeo. The services ln the,
l>res.bytey~ for a timie, î'eported that tbey forenoon and evening weie conducted by
had secured that; gentleman's services for the IZev. Dir. Mathieson, and la the afteî'-
Februaî'y and March. Mr'. Whyte is an noon by tbe 11ev. IL. MeGilI, Mirister of'
attr'active preacher, and an amiable, wver-. calsCue,~oecnrgte
tby, and zealous man, and is likeiy to do united ii wvorship on that day with tieir
g(ood to othei's, and gain favour for iîim- bî'ethren of' St. Anidrew's. Besides the
self wvherevc' lie goes. members of these Cliurcbes nmar~y fri

Th'e Pî'esbytery lîad aise bef'ore it an otlier Cbîîrclîes wei'e present, and hua-
application te be received as Missionaî'y di'eds wvert away, unable te obtain seats.
from the Reverend Alexander Slîand, a Tfle collection for tlie Building Fund on
Licentiate cf' tie Refoî'ined Presbyte'iamî Ilmt and time preceding Sunday yielded,
Chuî'ch ln Scotiand, an(d recentiy an or- the bandsoine surn cf £165. Time sale cf
dained Minister in thme Associate llefucrinî- seats i'ealized, we believe, considerably
ed l>iesbytery (f Washington. Faveura- over £1000. ln the f'oîenoon the llev.
hie testimonials cf' Mr. Shand 'vere given Dr. Mlatbiesen preached a very cloquent
by the 11ev. Dr. Sprague of Albany and Sermon fî'oîn Exodus :ýxv. 22. 'l There
others. He wvus appointed te labom.#r îîrce will I mneet thee, and I will commune with
weeks cul of four in Sahtfleet and Dia- thee frein above the mercy-seait."
brook, whiere the people are veî'y desirous __________

for lus setulemenît among tbem, and in the H R I TE NW tPOV
remainîng week to be at lb. disposai cf the CHRH INCES.~WR R
Presbytery's Committce on Missions. ICS

The Beverend John Picbb, forînerly cf AGnrlMeigo h a soito a
tbe Pî'eshytem'y cf Montreni, was directed A eea et5 fteLyAsoito

te isi Aaheîstbrg s son s pssile.heldl on MIonday Evening last at the Caledoniato vsit mhestbug assoo as ossile-Acadcmy, antl w.-s well attended by the Mlember8.
From this place aa earaest applicattionu for The Ili. Alexançder Neith, President of the Socie-
a Ministerhns been sent te the Presbytery, ty, wasin the Chatir. Mr. Archibuld Scott, Secre-
together with it bond for upwaî'ds cf fiffy tayedtefolwn eot
pouads. -Mlr. Robb was aIse instructed te LEPORT OF COMMITTEE TO TI-EF LAY SSsocIATIoI;
pî'eacb la London and its neighhouî'hood. or, IALirAx.

M.ensures were likewise tak-en f'or at- The Coniniittee for conducting the general
bending te tlue interest cf our people in bSnSohosocati(.n in no&sbm jtn
Brantford. tItis rising town and bhead- the Annual Report are remiinded that they wei'e

0 ý oigialy calcd int existence the better te sup-
jacent; country there are inanty wvarmly at- T,ýort and strengt.heîî 1y surh organization tfLe



THIE PRESBYTELIIAN.

caiise, if tlhe Clurcii of qc ti1qnd in thîis Coiony,
iind w'Ceii ,.iii1tt(l( anu eiicotira.gcd at the firsît
hy the services ani addresses otf thse deputations
tilat p)assed t hrotigh tlhé Prolvince, (feeling assured
titat tlie huin!hîcaýt as %vell as the more %vealthy
timon gius iiiiglat ihuts becomne iunstrumenital lu
forivariig- the goud cause') ani from th(, ineas-
tire of success that lias so fur atLidod£e( iheir
efforts, do iiow féel eiicoiiriiged to continue stead-
fast iii the prosectiti ()f their objects.

Actiîîg ujîdor a Constitution svliich dircts the
animual meetiîigs cf tlie Association to be held in
the nimnth of' Jtnly, pçerliaips sortie apologY niay be
consi (Tred inecvssaiy for <ielayiig., the present
uniiiveisary tilI the înuth of No v euner; but the
delay lias heen occasioned by a varicty cf circuin-
statices %vhich it would be îîcodloss to aulvert to hn
this Report. At the riskz lowever oif itîculpng:i
ourselves, ite iist avow our deliberate conviction
that the etliciency and prosperity of the Asso-
ciation depend iii a grent mevastre upon the stied
meetings cif its iiieinbers, and a i-id affherence
to the piochse tiîacin appointod by the Conîstitution
for holding tie Anniufa and otlier meetings.

In reviewiîîg the proceedings cf the yeur, ai.
though there are no inomentons fi'aii.-.actioiis tu
record, yct tise crdinary business cf the Assouia.-
lion, as svill appear I*iom the documents and hetters
oif coi'respc)iidî(' nce to fie subiiiittîod, lias liot been
destitute of interest.

Conimencing with the nsissioîîary olioratimus cf
the Association, the Comimit tec have iînuelh pleais-
tire iii stating, that 80011 tiftcr the i.îst aîîîîual
meeting the 1lev. R1obert~ NeNair, wvhosc appoint-
ment %vas annoiced iu the Report, arn ived in the
Pro% ince as a tr-avelling wîîssiouary for Hlalifax,
WVallace, 1ictov, and Pince Edward. Islanîd. It
is alaiost unîsiecessary Luo mention the satisfdeticiî
svhichi the public miîîistrations cf this zealous
înissiouary afforded ini îaany places whcre hie offici-
ated. After a fiew% weeks ' stay iu Hlalifax hie pro-
ceeded in the ftililnsent of lus mission to the other
districts uamed. Ilis teimporsîry resideuce in Chat--
lottet>wn during thSe siter 10( tu at more luernia-
lisent coiicti(ii withi the c(iigregatiol cif St.
James's Chiirch; and, respondîîîg tu their eall,
with tlic concurrence cf the Colonial Comînittce,
hoi became their stated Pastur. lis uiissiouary
labours colisequently termimated in Nova Scotia
severaf miinths agc. Ili advertiîîg f0 tlîe mission
cf Mr. MeNair it is satisfacfory for flecConsmitte
tii be enabled tu state, that froin local exert ions and
inissîouary fuinds lus salary hias becîs nearly, if not
altogetier, obtaitioul iu this country ivithout the
neccssihy forauy ilraft ou the fonds of tho Colonial
Commi tfeeiii Scotiand. Mir. McINair's accelftance
of thel>istoral charge over the Presbytraîcn
gregation at Charlotteto%%n nceessaî'îly crcated a
s'acaîîcy in regard to flic otfier dlistricts witlîiu the
range i)f bisâliesion that bas ot yet been coumplote-
]y filled up. The friends cf 1the Clîurc in tlîis city
woon foonîl if ueccssary te makçe another irove-
meut for a resident niiisfor, anI their reîîewod
and earilest application tu the Colonial ccmaînittee
in March last ivas happil ï ansvered by thse ap-
pointruent cf the Revd. 1lu rancis Nicol tu otliciate
alternafely lu fIse Cit), Churches. At the saine
turne the dostitute condition cf the Presbyferian
Cougregations lu the country was net overlooked
or forgrotten. At a mneeting cf Cornmittee held
in May iast it was Reselved that meaus siîould be
i înmcdisitely adopted by amînuai sabseriplti(ins,
donations, comgregatienal collections and othvrwise
te obtain funds tfîat uvith the aid to be expected
frein icotland rnight bu smfficieut for the stupprt,
of une or two travelling missionaries te visit the
destifufe settiements andi vacant congrcgatiîîns
it Nova Scotia and Prince Eîlwurd's Island and te
dispense aîneng thons tlîe ordinances of Religion.
Te carry eut such views collections were mcde in
tise city churclies and collecting cards, disfributed
uînong the unembers and fîiends cf the Association.
The Rey. J. Martin uvas iii5o requested te visit
the vacant congregatieus in the easfern part cf
the Province to malie collections and obtain sub-
scriptiens for tlîe support cf the coutensplated
missions. fluly authonised by this cemrittee andi
furuisbeui with collecting cards, Mn. Maîrtin lier-

formiet this service ini the mionths cf iVfavy and
Joue andinmet with comisidenmublo succebs.' The
11ev. R. MeNair and iiov. J. Scott subscqiseuly
visited the saine extensive field cf spiritual desti-
tution and tlîereby reudered temfpoý-,rri but valua-
ble assistance to tbe bereaved congregations. It
is hovever te be laineiiteî that the efforts matie
for fillinig tîp tiîis extensive mission have net yeti.
been crouvnedl mitlî success.

Since the arrivaI oif the Revd. Francis Nicd,
isho, wviîb a zeal anîl promptittude whiclîca.inîotbe
toc higlîly ccmmended, left Scotlanil immediately
impon fils appuininemîf hy the Coloinial Coîninitîce,
fie lias, prcved lîlînself a maost acceptable and effi-
cient labourer -'a wcorkman who needleth. nof te bo
ashamed-rightly dividing the %Vord of Trutlî."
In Si) far, then, as Hlalifaix is couceruct lis con-
îniftee believe that their exertions ivill meet with
your cor'dial approcbation, but they regret that se
li ttle lias becu accom plishiet for tise supply cf the
spiritual wiants of tIse country. A eonimencement,
it 18 tî'ue, lias been made and a foiîndatiîî laid in
tlîe cougi'egat loua collections andl s<ihscriptious
for more oxteîîded usissionary iperations, aîîd tIse
Ccmmittee iii iosigiiiugl thoir trust indidge tIse
lhope ifiat tie Association will make renesved and
viîgoroos ex crtions to car'ry osut flic resolîtion
cf May last for procuring the appoiiunieut,
of travellinîg Mlissioncuries bhe ie îsuimg >pring.
A vonsiîlenable sousi for tbis oflject încy be exfbecf-
ed fu'ou the cilecting cards wlîicb are bei ng filled
up. but oif wliicî oiily two or three haive yct been
rot umncd. Animalî collections, also, could readily
bie made in tise coiutry cougregatioiis anti Braîsef
Associations fluat hlave recently been formed at
WVallace, Newv Glasgow, Pugwash and elsowhere,

who have pledged f hem'selves tu raiso funds for
this puî'pose. It then romains for fise Association
to deterîiine what funther stops sh<îuld bo talzen
for the acconplisbnîeut cf Ibis object.

Yîor Committee baye no report te umake of
any applications cf fiseir fonds foir aid lu the
crecîlois of Churches. It is propor howevor te
mention that the building cîsninittoe cf a niev
C!iuîch cf Wallace lîav ing applieti tous for assis-
tanuce, we dl-t neft hsesitînt to recommend and
promote a privsste subsoription amongaf the mein-
bers anti friends cf the Cliurch whicb, it la hoped,
will realize a considerable suns.

It wilf ho gathiereti fromu the foregoiug pamticu-
lars thiat a frieudly correspondeuce lias boots belti
dtîring the ycaî' with the Colonial Committoe cf
the Chuncîs %vhmo have promptly andl kiîîdly re-
spondeti tu ail communsications. A frieudly inter-
course lias liieuvise been continueti with tKe sister
Association cf Momtreal whiclî bans tendes'ed by
Resoloition coinmuicateti tbrcugs the secretary
to yomm associateti body the expression of their
cordial sympcthy lu the imporfant labours lis %'hich
you are engaged. Stîcls fniendly grafiilaticns

fronm c largeï antI respectaîble boidy of fellon' Chris-
tdans caniiout but prove inost uvelcoîne anti encotîr-
aîsgmg t<s yoaî' Association. A commiunication
baàs aIso been reoiveclin referonce to flic publi-
cation of aworlzeutitled "Sermons anti l)eu-tioîial
Exercises for ever.y Stimsday lu the yeîsr by
Ministers cf the Synoti cf the Proshyteiam Chunch
cf Cauada'"-Messrq. Armour &flamsay ptobli.shi-
ers-,witb a view te prumote ifs circulitiîîî ln this
quarter. Approving (if the objeet cf the proposed
publication, the Committee îhid niut hesitafe tii
recommenti the opemiiig cf subséription lisis lu
Ibis city, wfîicls, they are happy to learn, have
already received a considorable numaber cf naines.

First, sve believe, iu the field as a Lay Associa-
flon lu the Colonies, your Committee cannot fail
to hall wvith the highost satisfaction tIse iincrease
cf sinuilar bodies cf fellcw Christians lu cîber
piarts cf lier 2Miajesty's possessions, anti they
allude wifh pleastire teuflic foirmations, tîmder mnost
favorable auspicss, cf a vem'y efficient Association
at Kingston, Jamnaici, ti) promete the Spiritutal
welfare cf tise I>resbyterian population cf that
Islandt. 'ibere is one circumstanco connecteti
with the formation oftlse Jamaica Lay Association
wbich comsveys a valtiable suggestion te ourselves,
viz: The admission cf their Miuistet's as membens
or office-bearers cf their hndi-. Actingr as this

Comnnit tee lias ilbento <loue in comformîty mwiih
tîîe Riegulatioms cf our Chîurcb, fhey conceive thsat
if utlti ave asalutary influence shoulti tisesevenal
uîîsnist'ýrs be invifetu f become houcrary meunhers
cf ibis Assouciation. andt hiat the puiblie mseetings
cf-the bosdy sîsoulti Le openeti and concluded by
devouiinmil exorcises.

Yousr Couîmitfee hiave orily te conclucle flipir
Repornt by reecmsmeutiiug a streuuoms effort foîr
tlîe promotionu cf tIse ohjeets fer wliicb we ]lave
beem i ssociated. as vony unuelb monlaims te ha
accîînsplisbcti bifore tise îstenesîs cf flic Chîînch
cf Scotiauti in Ibis co!ouv eati be cousideneti as
placeti upomi c fayots risbIc foiitinug.

Respecffully Subiîîied,
WILI.AMu MNEamcii, Chcsbiman.

Ilalifax, N. S., l8tlî Nlov., 1850.

Tbe Report îsf lise Scîmooi Comrnittee was Ilion
roati frein uvhil ue extract the follovving:

Ycun Committee beg to report that, since the
last mseefinîg cf tise Association, ltse Caledunia
Academy lias boen well atfentied by l>upils.
Dîîring the last vean tbe labours cf Mr. Costley,
the P>rincipal cf tise Association, lias se increaseti
tIsat yonr Coiumittee wene obliged le engage the
serviceos cf anassistamît,and emnee iiito mii engage-
nient on triaîl cf a îerscu %%,ho imu a short finie
proveti liisef incapable oif benefltfing- the sebool.
rbe services et' Mnl. James Macliav' son cf a
much respecîtid monibei' cf clii Cburch, îresidiiiî
nt Neuv Glaisgow, were Ilion sccui'ed, %%,lic entoreti
îpoîst luis duies oms the 1sf of Jaitasry last.

On the 31sf Juîly last a public exainination,
miss lield aI the Roons cf flue Acadomny lu the
preseuceocf a large number cf Ladlies anti Gen-
tlemen, when prizes tute ibsansunt cf Ten pountis
wore distriumted te the successful corrpotitors la
the different classes,-au examination, your Coma-
miîfce helieve, eqmal lu intenest tu any ever helhi
lu tise City cf Halifax. The Students iii tise
Seniior anti Junior Classes shcwed greaf prufici-
ency.

Your Committee lu fbus rondering an account
cIf the Caiedonia Acatiemy fer the pasi )-ear
cannot but add their opinion Ihaf if la an institu-
tmon welI deserving not only the support and
coîntenance oif every member ln youn Association,
cf every fî'ieîd cf the Cisurcb of Scotlanti, but thle
suppor't of fluose lu ftho community wlîo desire to
soc a weil conductoti anti efficient Classical, Com-
mercial, andi Religions Acatiemy combineti, sus-
tained is the cify. Tise benoefits cuti aivamîfages
wiil, ycur Comumi fee fellassu'eti, ho acknowledged
lu future yecm's by those privilegetu 1 have hati
imapantedti t leus sîîci a cour'se of eduicaîlon
within ifs walls.

Th:e l'Ollowing Resoltutions were then suhmittcd
te tlie mç efing cuti uiianimously adopteti.

On the msotionm of TP. R. Grassie, Esq., seconded
by Mr. T1. A. Batuer.

That tlîis meoing cordially approves cf the
meamîs uvhiich bave been emuployeti during fthe past
yeaî' for aîlding tu ftse fuiids cf the Assoc-iition
b>' col lccting cards, congregationa I coîllections, anti
otherwise, nti pletiges itself te enîcourage aIl such
lautiable efforts to pî'cmuce flie imîfluence aîîd effi-
ciency of this Institution.

Oms moition cf Alderman Noble, seccudeti by
Mn. J. Douil.

That tise thanks cf îhis meeting are justly due,
anti are bereby given, tu fluese Ladies anti ofhiers
wbo bave eîîîleeted or contnibuteti foands during
the past yeam' to this institution. cid that the
Secretary be î'eqnested to solîcit ihose whlo bave
receiveti collectimig cards fo transmuit the suais
the), have obtaineti te the Treasum'er cf the Asso-
ciation at thmo eanliest opporfunify, but nef luter
than tille month cf Jauuary next.

Out the motion cf Mn. J. IOsterman, secontiet
by Mr. S. Weiî'.

That Ibis meeting fîmlly approviug pf flue spirit
and tentiency cf the Gtitartian N'wspaper, as the
steadfast ativocate cf P>rotestantî principies anti a
chsief mnediumn for communicatiug intelligence ne-
speeting the operations aud mnissioins cf the Church
cf Scotiant in tîseo Provinces, consider il the tiuty
of every fnienti cf tIse Cburch te ]end if ail the
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assistane in their powver by promoting its circu-
lation cand contributing tu its su pport by their
influence anti adver iý4ing patronage.

Ou the motion of Mir. J. Costley, aeconded by
Johin Mel(Gre-,or, Esq.

That itle uns nimous thanks of this meeting be
given to the Cotlonial Cominittee of the Churcb
of Scotland for their continued attention and ready
compliance with the <lesires of the Association
wben aolicitin;z their friendly nid, and especially
for the appointment of sticb an acce-ptable minis-
ter as the 11ev. Francis Nicol to officiate in this
v'it V.

bu the motion of Alderman Noble, seconded
by NI r. Wmi. Merrick.

That a vote of thanks be given to Archibaid
Scott, Esq.. for bis indefatigable exertions iii pro-
moting, as Secretary, the initerests of the Asso-
cifiion.

Sevprnl new members having been admitted
to the Asciation, the meeting udjourned.

Hai~Jux Guardiaa.

ST.ANDRi)Ew'S CuuRcii-SA-BBATII SCïsooL.-A
very beauntiftil and appropriate sermon was preach-
ed by the liev. }'raincis Nicol, in St. Anidiew's
Church, on the atternoon of last Lords day, ta
the eilîdren attending the Sabbath lschool, troin
Luke il, 50. Il And Jesus increased in swisdom
and stature, and in favour with GotI and mari."
After a brief introduction, narrsting saine of the
most remarkable events in the early history of
the Saviour's lifL, Mr. Nicol directed the attention
of his andience tu the chat acter nnd deportmrent
of the child Jestns in the different relations of lité,
and in varieci scenes through wvhich Ilepasseti, as
furnishing, a perfect pattern of, anîd powerfui in-
ducement ta etirly practical piety, to His increae-
ing wisdam as a mani, coinprehinding knoowledge,
faitb, and obedience, to His constant and ebeerful
compliance witb the will of His Eternal Fatberand
His unwearied continuanice in well-doing. The
whole discourse was exceeding-ly poinited and prac-
tical, well-fitted, nlot oniy tu attruet the attention,
and avouse tihe intellect, but te toech and improve
the heart.

The boys and girls in at tendance at the sehool,
arranged in different classes under their respec-
tive teachers, occupied the central pews in the
church and iistened witb mtîcb attention, and, we
trust also, with spiritual profit and edification, ta
the aocurate and faithfiîi portrait vf the Saviour's
life which ivas presented ta their view, and held

ufor their instruction and imitation.-HkIfix
Guardian.

CIIURCH 0F SCOTLAND'S MIS-
SIONS.

APPOINTMENT 0F AN ADDITIONÀL MISSION-
ARY.-We are happy to antnounce, flint the
Acting-Cominittee have resoiveti, ci'ter the most
mature inquiry and deliberation, to avail them-
seives of the services <if the 11ev. John Chris-
topher Lebuer, one of the most able and devoted
Alissi(>naries of the Evangelical Society of Basie,
wbo will shtîrtly proceed to labour among the
28,000 Jev* s in the grand duchy of Hessia Darm-
stadt. Full partieulars regarding this appoint-
ment will b<' given in onr next number.-Hume
and Foreign Missionary Record.

INIX MISSION.
Duriug this muratt severai communications

have been received from India, bearing, as might
have been èx pected, on the part tof those con-
nected witb aur missionary operaîtions there, the
strangest e*pressions of regret at the anticipa.
ted resignations of the late mucb respected Con-
vener, Mr, Veitch. This resignauion tbey were
iii some degrpe prepared ta expect froun the
proceedinga cf the last General Assembly; but,
iih a reluctance the muet naturai, to part ius

his officiai character, with one. wbn, as the en-
lightened and most cansidesrate friend of the
Mission, had endeared himoself to aIl its function-
aries, the utmost anxiety la expressed thait this
resuit uîay yet bt- ohviaîed. By this time uhey
have been apprized that Mr. Veitch's resignation
is fiuai, and that, thoungh other duties of a primnary
kind, the Most weighty and important, in con-
flexion ivith one of the largest parishes ini Scot-
]and, have induced 'Mr. Veitch te resign the
Couvenership of the India Mission Committee,
his successor in offce has, in uio smaîl dlegree,
been éniboidened to take il, from the considera-
tiou, that, along wiîh the services of a well-tried
Committea, familiar îvith Ibhe operations of the
mission, be wiil lie fîuvoured with the judieiaus
anud kindly advice of one who knew the mission
so weil, and who lias done so much ta muiintain
and preserve it.

It is matter of tbankfuiness, that, under the
hlessintr of their Lord ant Master, oui, scanty
foi-ce abroad, iindequate, as it is in sncb a cli-
mute, and with such cru-hiugr duties ovcrhanging
them every day, are yet enabled, in health and
streuglb, ta continue assiduauslY at their post.
At Calcutta tboy are ns busy as they can ha with
a thousand pupils daily in attendance; andi, as
vue hope, that, by this time, in the history of the
mission, iL is thorou;ghly understood, that the
knowledge iniparlec inl ail the classes of the
Institution is religious as ivell as secular, we
have the piensure of saying, that the fruits of
this are becoming more and mnore apparent. Iu
partieular, we wvelcome the intelligence of this
month, that the Sunday evening lecture lias
gaitied un increasing attendance. As many, on
ihe last three occasion)s, as 70, 100, 80, have been
pr-esent,-- a larget' numnher, wo are informned, than
wvere ever present before. Mlay God grant tbat
greater numbers stili May be brought under the
drotppiings of the Gospel, and that onr faithfui
missionairies may have the comfort of seeing that
the wvork uf tise Lord is prospering in i heir
banda!1

We bave the pleasure of iearniug, that Mr.
Hamilton of Mfedra,, to whose rece. t services at
home, in bebsît cf the mission, the Church is s0
<lecply indebted,--has arrived lu saflety ut bis
destination. 11nving vibited the mission an his
return, bu sentis the gratifyiug intelligence, that
tbe scbools are in full operation, saying, I
hope, ere long, ta ha able ta transmnit more de-
tailud aoccounts; but at present, 1 should say, on
a raugyh calcuintion, that the varions Christian
Schoois in conne\Ion uvith the mission antI the
cbaphîincy, nust have an attendance of nearly
700childrun, iîmdu Mussidmen, Eat ludian and
European. '['bis lîseîf is sugoodly amileneoutra q-
iîîg field of usefulness.'ý-Hfoe and Foreignu Rec-
cord.

The Annual Meeting of the Ladies' Asso-
ciation for the Education of Jewish Females
was heid la Edinburgh on the 2.9th cf Oc-
tober Iast. Several interesting addresses
were delivered; and the following extract
from the speech of the Revd. Mr. Thom-
son, of Ormi ston, wvi11 well repay perusal :

Wbat, then. are the circum8tances conuectud
witb the pre.,ent position of the Juws wbicb
shauld now fill us witb courage and witb uarnest-
neas? Are there amy symptonis et the niear Dp-
proach of that limie, tbe distant prospect cf wbicb
gladdeucd the eye of the prophet, wben Isratd
sheuidreturu and sce the Lord, and D)avid their
king; or wbich appcared ta the eye cf Malachi,
ere the book cf propbecy was claacd. ivhen the
aff#eriug, of Jntlab and Epbraim sbould Le pleas-
eut as iu the days of nid? In the vision wbich
Ezekiel saw, the present degraded state of lsrael
was reprusented by the symbol of banes lying
dry and scattered on the plain, while the restora-
lion of Isael ta national dignity was symbo-
lized by these dry houtes hein-, teothed with fleshi,
and enimatrd by the breath of life. We are tLd

that the propliet lienrol theru si;i<-that ratrlirug
suisud bcng tise sigli tf ret urningy vi tality. Arc
the dry bosses of Israel sbaking niiw? 'lO this
question we cuis give a gladdening repiy. '[bue
children of Abrahîam are stili svithotsnt prince
and wiihotut a home, they are scattared %vithout
natiobnal digiiity, as a hotiy they are still witiiont
spirituail lite ;but still tliey are 11(L as tbsýy ware
onec hsîndrcd ys-nrs ago. It i unniecesaýry for
me ta tell ytsn that their apathy lias been dis-
turbeti, and that aL change atîîongsî; thvm lias talten
place, analogous to that uvhich slîook Aniticlîîist
ou bis tbrooie tbrecc hundred years agi), when the
voice of Luther was beetrs iii Gernîaiiy, aud the
voice of Knox ia our native lanud. To expiain
the natuire of this change, wve may rernisad yau,
that, long befare the lsirth of Christ, corruptions
had angrnfted thtniselves on the Jesh faitb,
inauilus to tbuse whicb L'opery had attacbvd

ta the doctrines of the Gospel Tho Pharisees
bcd doue ta iL wbat Popvry lias doue la Cluris-
tianity. Tbey bad niingled witb the Inws anti
doctrines of God the vain traditions and super-
stiticns rites of meni. IL is iiiteesting la trace
tIse resemnblaus'c which Pharisaisom andi li«ahbiuism
beur ta l'opcry. Bo)tb aî'e the fruits of the ame
truc, tue results of the saine rerruptin of thbe
humau hiuart In haLls %vu sce tie attempt ta
adapt a Divine religion ta the passions of mien.
lu bath ive sec huiman rigliteoubtuîsss and human
wvisdom idoiized. 1)oeslPopcry ýxaît human menit?
Sa <lacs the Taliud. D)oes Popery, mingie fables
wviîb Gospel history? Su) docs îlue TIalmud.
Bas the one a purgatory? Sa bais the aLlier.
l)ocs the ne keep ils volaries frsum the Word?
TIse other inuav giÏve 'Moses and the propheta;
but tbey are vailed under senseless commenta
anti vain trarlitioiîs of menx. But now aIl this is
shaken. About eighty years ago Meutielsohn
appeau-ci, whose sagacinlus mintl discovered at
once the arrors and corruptionas in which bu bad
heea îrained. By writings aîsd tsther efforts an
impulse ivas gives ta tbe Jewish îîuind. A spirit
of inquiry %ves engendered, ausd the resuit has
beau, that lu France elrun4 n d 1.yd Rh

binsm as os it C.ian a great portion of
the Jcwish counnmunity have cast uside the tra-
ditionus and superstitions of their Fuithers, ani
have gosse back ti the simple Word of God.
Muses is nuw rend in bis purity, and the praphets
too; and the nattural rasuit bas beau, that they
have discovarad wbat tise twistings of their Rab-
bis bnd concealcd, that the day wbaus the Messinis
was expected bas long silice passcd away. Thsis,
then, i onc of the circumatances, couîuîecîed with
the present position of the Jews, ta wbicli my
resonution points. IVe point ta tîuis fact as a
source of enîcouragement; we behoid in iL the
first quivcriuîga uf the dry bouses cf tIse vailey,
the dawnfal of a systen wbicb bas beau tho
chief barrier lu tbc way of the couversion of the
Jcw. How couid you htîpe Lu satisfy au Isaulite
that Jesus ut Nazaretlu was the promisad Christ,

wh.n he bad been usceistomedti h peruse a version
of the prophets which skiltnlly divurted ail tîscir
uvritings away from Ilim; which, for exaîmple,
returred. the 53d chapter of Isaiah ual ta Mes.-
siab, buit toi the prophet bimacîf; but uow you find
the Juw ruading Isaiab's words as Isaiahi apoke
tbum, and tlue likelibood tuf proviiugtbe fulfilmautis
immuusely increnaed. Nor la this the only rensois
why this change sbotuld incite you ta iucreased ac-
tivity. This sbaking of Rabbiuisuu bas, ia many
cases, resuîted lu iufideiity, sin i was in Pitris et the
end of the at century. Wbcn thé corruptions
of Ptîpary wuîu then disucovered sund cxposcd,
Christianity auud its crsrruptionis wîere abjurud tu-
gether. ls there no danger, that, wben the cor-
ruptions of the Jawish faitb are forsaken, ils
truths sviil be forsaken ton, -that, whcru the lsa-
dlite gives np %vbnt luis rabbis have tnught, he
will go furtber, and give sup what Muoses aîud
Isaiab taught too,-tbat ha wull pass fram the one
ta the othur éxtreme, from buiag a superstitiaus
fauuatic toae coid andI heaîtless nubalievur? Ju-
tinu is ils reformcd state is ouly haîf a faitb:
enud huit a faitb is too littie to satisty tise rcstiess
mmnd cf a cbild cf Abrabam. lu this shape ic
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crestels a -ant which it cannot supply. It tells
iof sin, andi eîlis foir sacrifice; but thrym is nu
temple now where a, paschal ltînb might biced,
anci, t'eiig Convictionb whichlie hlias no sairation
40 aohe, is the laraplite not tempred te give up
the truths by which theýse convictions have been
caused?-Chriktians, it is you whlo cau srîppiy
the want. lias the laraclite discovered that lie
ia sinner ?-Be it youir endeu~vour to tell him

that thpre is a ransome fî>und. Is ho turrirng a
giisteniiug eye to the ritineci temple oif bis fiîthersP
-B3e it yours to let hirm kanow, that, thiough the
vail is torn, anci the aita,' throwia down, and though
the songs of Zion are siienceol, these thinga
have happened hr'cause types andi shad'nýva have
passed away, and He has corne who was the Sub-
tance hiimâeif, the wîîoierful NMessiah, the Prince

,of I>eaue. But whiio we see one proof that the
dry boues are shaking ini the changx, which "'e
have now describeci. we see anot.hcr ini tue long-
ing desire which, Isaël is feeling towards the
haliowed scenes of their father's land. An ian-
pression prevails amîîugst them, that the hoar is
îigih at hand whien they shail retturn again to the
scenes which are Iîaiiowed by tlte associa tionîs of
onther times, wlîen the crescent of the faise proph-
et shall be tomn down fromn Nloriah's sucrëd
crest, anci a temple risc again, gloritins uis their
-other temple was-a temple ti- the hiononired by
the preseni.? of the Lord, whoin they hlave so
long expected in vain. Ti ey are newv hending,
xnany a %veary fonotstep to Jordan.- 50,000 areé
rsow dweiling in the L'roi.sed Land, while for-
rneriy coinparatively few wvie there ;t'he wealth.-
jer of the Israelites have aiready cuiiecewd im-
inenso sums for the pnripuse of restoring their
temiple, and have appiied fier a Tnrkisb firiaim te
empowxer theim te rebuild it. Mîiny 'may Niew
this thirst fiîr Canaan oniy as an idle whiau of a
stranrge anti mysterimna people. 'I'aking it in
connîexion rî'ith other things, witiî the ivords of
God iii the Bile, and the woris of Goël in the
wvorld, the Christian behiolcis iii it a shaking of
the dry benes-the first iink inu that chain of
(-vents which is te leaci te the return of Israel te
their fýithters' î"ountry. ta look, on llim vvhomn they
have picmced, te be then oince more tihe faveured
pieople of the Lord.

My resolution impiies, thnt there are destin,,"
of God with the nations, which shntuld combine
miih the position of Israel te inspire the Christian
with increasing zeai in behalf of that aucient
peuple. 'We cantat ineditate on the history of
the last fent years withorît seeing that the Lord
lias heen dealing in a strikingr matner with the
children of men- We have steen, in fuet, îvhat
John beheid in vision, in his isiand some 1800
years agc-we have sti-n tIse pale steed corne,
and his mime that sat on hiiu has heen Death,
and power has been given hlmi te destrny--we
have listctaed to the vuîice of famine, ris she came
and stretched forth hier waîi, thouîgh powerful
amm-wc, have heard the voice oif the pestilence,
as, coming from the Eaist, it a.is-i ,Pd the landis,
and withered by the brenth of ira nostrils-we
have seen the proud mnd the srromîg man fal-wc
have accu thse prowess of the antord. In ninîcat
cvcry Ettropean nation but eue, the angry pas-
sions of seditious and uugodly men have given
birth te scenles (if bloodsied ruîsci deeds of guilt
-we have acon dynasties chaaîgcrd. and great
unes fail; and, though our own gloriîius constitu-
tion bas been unscathed, strill the Lord ili thiese
thing has spoken te us as Hie lias spuîken ta other
moen and wbat is it that lie bins 1said? He
bias suici, "lBe up aîîd doinz. Behold 1 corne as
a thief." Man rnay a8cribe these things to ac-
cidentai and instrumental causes: the famine Lu
tise weather, or ivarfare Le the stormy passions
of men. The Christian sees in these thinga the
rebrîkes and warninga cf Him îvho is nnw Head
'over ail thinga; rcbukiîîg us for past neglecta,
warning us against neglects il, tjime te corne.
And bas net eue cf our greateat neglects
beeri theneglect o? lis own bretitren? Orr
Church was the firat Church whiclî, as a Chiurch,
did auglit for Isma"l; and she begrîn the womk
ouly in 1838. WVe, members of that churcli,

above ail other churches blesseci by Goci, shouici
wveep for this; wisu lie chiastens %ve slîonid de-

plore our abris ini beýginning thi, great svork, our
imperfcct performance of it, tise suiallncss cf our
zeal, andi the colduess of our prayers, andi strength-
eued by grace, we sbrîuid resolve te tighitemî our
giriles, aîîd go forward wirh renewed euruýiestîîess,
prayerfulitess, andi geal.

Thanks hoe te Goci, however, for is préent
draiingsî witlî the natiosns. %Ve heur flot only the
accents of rebuke, but those aise of encourage-
ment. 'Vwo thiugs the Christian ses ou the page
of modemn European laistory, whicls inspire him
with the hope that the day cf Ismuei's redemption
drawveth migh. The Bible tells us, that eue évent
which sall precede the iniversal triuimph of
Christ, shalh be the d-,wrifal cf Bahylon-the
power cf Antichrist. The aîsgei crieci, Bahylon
is fallen! ansd soun after the vîîice <if the churcli
iu Ilcaven was heard clsantiug the Maih'
triunîph aong. WVe have tiet acen Babylon fali,
but we have sccu lier totter. Fifty yeara ago
the lsead of the i>opish chtîrch was huinbed by a
fereigrt power, but we have secu hi[n dethroned
by hia îîwn people, driven frnn bila capital by
those who wpre worît iii otîser cisys ta vient him
as a god. H- hias been reseateri there, bat by
tise bayorsets cf France. Du)gon is in the temple
agaits, but tise liead aasd the uî'ms are gone, and
0h13' the atump rrmains. The glory is dcparted
-csabod is wmitten on lus bront.

Tise Bible tells us, that ursotiier event which is
to precede thse return of Ibrael, is tise drying up
cf the great river Euphrates. Noiv, comnmenta-
tors agace iii supposisg, tîsat tlîis syanbl refera te
tise destruction of another barrier in tlîe way of
Cbrist'a progress,-tie Mfohammedan powver, or
the Turkish Empire. It hias in the Eîîst done
what Popery has accomplisheci in the West-me-
tamded the progresa of tise MNessiali's cause.
Long has it trampled alike ou saebite aud
Chrisutian. F<r centumies lias iLs crescerit shene
on the sacred lieiglits of Zion. IL lias ruised its
temple wheme the hoiy sacrifice ivas effereci, wvhiie
the ancient childmen, of the band have bet mock-
cd and crueiby persecutcd. But wie have sen
Jérusalem wrenclied from its grasp by a rebe]
slave, anid, staniding fast. restom'ed by Britain,
Ismael's trucat friend. Wle have seen the fairest
possessions cf Tumkey separated frein lier swuy-
wc have seen lier existence as a naition threat-
craed by ]iuasiaai hordles-we new belsîld hier
people rapidly diiasiishing, te an extent for wvhich
nieither disease uer warfitrc can acceuît-we lie-
heid M.ohammedan customs abolisheci, hiem soi-
diers driiled accerding te Europcan tactica, and
clad in a Europcan dess-we sec tise dock now
teliag the lapse o? Lime, whcrc cf old the muez-
ziin maisefi his voice; aud, thonîgl sornie cf these
things aiay appear unimportant, yet, as the
floating straw ruay tell thse direction in %which the
flood rels, se do these thinga tell cf Turkey's
coming dlowafal,-of thse time wlicn tise Eu-
plimates will be drieci up, that the way cf the
kinga cf th e Ekiat might be prepared.

Rad time perrnitted, we miglit bave spoken of
ether évents. We miglit allude to the fact, that
in Austria the edicta againat tcaching the Jents
are withdrawn, and th:mt yen might new acuci
ivithout fear a missio9 ary txe Vienua, a tlîing yen
comld net do two years ago. We nîight allude
te the fàcL, that the iast *let passed by Pius the
Ninsth, when hie fleci fri-ni Romne, was oue wlîich
openeci the gatea (if Ghetto, amsd rcleused thse
Jews frein the filthy doris iii wivisiî thev lîad boom
forceci te dwelb; or to tise filet, tîsat thé tlsoughta
cf statesmen are nov turned in a inysterieus
way te that dcspised people. As, for example,
when thse question, discusseci for tîsmea days in a
British Huse of Legisiattire, was, Shahl the Jewa
lie admitteci te Parliameut? or te the fect. that
Christian churclies are new ail awakenied ta
Israel'a dlaims. But te these things wc have
time ouly te refer. And now n'a conclude by
asking. whctlier the fricucis cf this Association
have flot indeed goed measens for incrcasing their
zeal? The Report lias teld e? many a field yen
miglit eccupy. It lias toid yen that tise harveat

is great, andi tîsat the labourera are font. Ought
not our prayers te Goci te lie, that Hc may send
nmore? Christian friends, yeu have prayed and
given, but, oh! we have neither prayed nor given
enorîgl. Let us open our lips, our hearts, our
hands, in eur îverking, for lsmael's daugjitcrs;
and Abmaham's Goci is saying, Fi-ar not, I arn
thy shicld. Oh! huuîv iiuuchl do tIse daugliters îîf
Erîgland osî-e te the dau.ghters cf .Indah cf ad?
us Clsristiansity maised yen te y î,ur riglit posi-

tions ? la iL <inly in Chrisian landis Lîsat %vomlait
liolds bier pslace? In tIse possession cf riglit, let
them neyer forget that it was a daîsglter cf Judali
whîs brtsuglit the Arathor of Cisristiaîsity in His
fleah imite the wcîrld ;-i t ivas a dauglster cf Judah
who nurseci Him in the days of bis infancy, and
shielded Him with a mother's tenîder care;-it
wirs the daughters cIf Judali wlie ninistered te
Him in the days cf [lis sorron-,;-it wa-s a daugli.
ter of Judali who gazed %vitli sympathy îvhen the
hlardy fishiermen cf Galilée had left Him;-and
It waa a daugliter cf Judali wiso ivs the firât to
visit His grave, te sec it empty, te hear the an-
gpl's veice îvhich tîuld lier te weep net, for lier
Lord 1usd risen. Anc, when we tlîink cf these
thinga. lot us pity those wh< hun net Christ,
and do ivuat we can, knowiug that Ged wiib
bless us.-" 1>ray for tise peace e? Jerusalcem.
They shahl prosper whui lov-e lier."

' JEWISII MISSION.
KARLLSR.JHE.

In the fîîllowing letter frein our esteerned la-
bourer nt thuis station, allusion is made te inqui-
ries that ai-e now in progreas relative te Bavaria
as a fleldi fuir Jewisht Missionis. TIse ciaima cf the
60,000 Jents in that counstry, wlîe have ouiy oe
Miasiiînary amengst tbsem, recentiy atationed by
tise Britishs Society at Nuremberg, have been very
strongly presscil oan the Commnittee by Dr. Barth
cf Calw, Professer Stern cf Karlsruhe, amsd the
Rev. E. Bernonulli, Sccretamy cf tise Basic So-
ciety oif Fa-icîscs tif Ismuci. The rernarks cf Mr.
Suttar cii the pre-ensinent importance of Ger-
sman3' lu thiese days as a fielid of Missieoiary la-
bouar ami ing the Jews, are worthy of vemy seriouis
comîsidera tien.

The accenînt whiciî lie -ives cf the prospect
e? aîiccess which. acens te be opeiniug up to him
in lus ewn pecuhliar sphere is ut thse saine tinte
pecubiarly cncomsaging

LETTERZ Lu the CONvàE.NËlt frens Reir. G. F.
SUTTEII, dated Karbsruhe, 2d (>cteber, 1850.
Your kinci letter cf lUth tilt. reaclied me in

due course. I praise G cd thaL He lias led you
te appoint Mr. I.,hiier as a Jential missiouary,
and te selctL ITessia as his fieldi of labour. May
G<îd now put [lis seul upon this new uadertaking,
crowmîing the efforts o? your nent labourer îvith
mauy fr-uits. 1 arn glaci that tise Committee
arme considering, the suggestion se strengly urgcd
on thens, to senti a missienury amonîg the multi-
tuile oif neglected Jews in Bavsiîi. It wouid lie
cf great importance te cmicentrate your efforts
amîsîg tise .Jews, more than lias beau Isitherte
done, by stationinr yumiieîres in sucl a
mtsnuer that thiey, frein turne tii time, may have
thse opporttinity of coniférence with each other.
This would mucli tend te give tone andi vigour
ta the mission. The nîntual communication of
pecaliar expériences.. united prayer, thse strength
andi encoîuragement which esi maîay derure frem
the gift and grace whicb bis brother lias received,
are blesaiîîgs of whieh it la wel to avail our-
selves. I arn giad that yommr attention is now
drawiug more tuwards Germuy; this beinsg thse
central country for missietiary effort arnong
the Jews, net only because tliey live heme in
great numnlers, but aise on acceunt of the supe,
nior education of the Germas ,ews, and from the
movement tîîwaî-ds the destruction cf Rtabbinism,
whicli is going on among themacîves. The Ger-
man Jews undcubtedly Lake thse ieud among their
bretliren scattercd ever the world. Large nuns-
bers of those Jews living in the ceuntries adja-
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cent to Geriiinyi are r.iakiiog use arnong theinu-
selves of the Germait langu,-iage. Jeirs fritin ai-
uaost ail quarters of the globe are visiting Ger-
înuy. l'he ilumher of aIl the Jetas of the irorld
is helieveti te tunount tii seven niilir-ng, three
mnillitons and a liai? of whom arc- reckoîîcd te
epeak the Germait tongue. In no otiier country
doc tho Jews appcar te ho se mutch iîîrolved in ail
th e ntal struggies %Nhichi tire ut present shak-
il),g the îiatiois.n IL appears, therefore. prîtba-
ble that tho ceurit rry whîch the «Lrtl lias
with Ilis ancient people wili bc first decided la
Germiany. London, indoed, dlaimns a pecuiiar at-
tention aise, as boing the resort of aumoiirous
,Jtws fromn ail parts cf the Continent, niany of
whom havo fonnit titere the pennl cf grecat price.
It is a rrnmarkable fit, hoirorer, that înost cf
the London proseiy tes are miot frein <ho natura-
Iized English Jeirsý, but from the stragglcrs and
ivanderers froin the Continent. Whiîo lu Great
I3ritain and Ireiand oîdy the 2076t1î mnan is a
Jew, ia Germaay the 9Otiî individual beotngs
te the lcbrew rae, lu Baden, Ilessia, sud Bsa-
varia, abotut the 6Oth mai> is a Jew, Ir <ho Ger-
mn Jews shouid once in larger nniliers hegia

te souk tlie Lord anid Dauvitd thoir kiag," the
noise tmmd shaking" la titis portionl of UI eh vai-

ley cf death" ivould soon comunicato itse!f tii
lisuîmst orersla the cuni ic. ore thumn

eisewhiero the Talmuitd lias becemne tintit1uatedl in
Geriuany; it is troue, that inost Jeirs who have
umîîtnciptited themasilves frein the monsrmns sys-
<ru> of Raîthinisin are faliig lut> the efr.posite
exireme if infide'lity. Boit (iii! the depth cf the
richest boih of <lie îvisdtmu andt kiîîwledeigocf
God! liow n'tisearchabio are His jogîrtanti
lis %aYs past fininog tut! for lie lias concluded
thoaî ail iii unbeiief, iliat lie amight tiave înercy
upen many.

I find in mny ciii sphere of action tiîat the
dawm of a botter day is gradualîy appearing.
Many listen with interest tu tho pure Worud cf
Ged. Others who argtîe against the Trutil de se
iih the liesitation of an evil conscience, and as

though timey wero inîvardly convinced, of the fal-
Iscy of thoir staternents. 1<. tlîey occisionaly
bave receurso te rabbinical subterfttges, it is
merely for the sake cf disputation, timey thein.
selves tnt beiieving vuhat îhey addtîce. In foîr-
nier tmes, a Jew ivouid haro mîîintaiîîed tnîat
reseluteiy thse vcnity of the Talmud. '[bey have
frequentl y auknowieigud, that, impol the ground
cf the Bible, there la tit disputing against mne.
And indreti, iîhcnever 1 beave the Jeiis, 1 have
<he feeling that the Truthi has bren cuîrried home
tniumphaat. Seme refuse te talk îvith me, be-
cause the Truth la uncongenial te their feelings;
andi yet tiîey foc1 tîtat <bey have notlîiag te op-
poise to iL; or, as one ,Jeivisi mercîmant expiessed,
it, Ilbecause 1 have at iansirer upen eveiy ques-
tion." I meet muira, anti meure ivitîs Jeirs whe
express positive failli is Christ, and who love te
hear cf the things thet beiong te the leingirloin of
Cled. One cou id wislî tlîat theywctuid cînume boiily
forirardamud op)enly joij time CImnied cf Christ
But somne apprehoud teeo many difficuities froint
their relationîs; cihers are limusitatingr toeuta astîn-
der ail the bonds which uniLe thein <o their on
nation; elbois say, if <ho promises of God are
tu bo fulfilleel, it is umet necessary that tbey tîlcaus
sbouid siep forward; they expoit that Guxi wili
do semnething Lui psmsh themn aili nttge'Ller. Mà%y
experience tolls me, that it is net good ti urge,
uvith any dt-gree of impatience, those te be bap-
tized in ilion love of the Trîîth as it is ia Jes
seems in a measure te have gainoti grounit.
Wiiere tîmere is realiy a wuîrk of the Hciy Spirit
ia the hoart, iL wili come te maturity ini Lie Lutne
the Lord sees fit. If ire haîîdle teo îtîuch about
the root of a tender plant, Liera is danger cf in-
jîiriag iL; ire must let iL grea'. God inay haie
peculiar motives, wîieb ive shahl adore hereafter,
fur proeediag bu sleiivy. Believing Jeirs, wiie
have flot yeî become Christians, may perhaps ba
a good soîtfor their bretbretî. Ve muett aith-
fnl la our dîîty, ieaving ali the rest to Him who
ordereth ail thinga well.

LONDON.

TuE Rev. Mr. Niishet cf We'st St Gi1ves, wrim lias
just retut-neti frein a risit te Londen, bias kiadly
censeuteul te the insertiton o? tise foiliîi ig inter-
esting pariietilars reltative <oi tue Baptisa ut? a
cttnvert frcm Judaissa, la a letter te the Cotiven-

My DE S Sn,-At lime request of lime 11ev.
Hentry Dîtuglits, et»' Jewish Missionary la Lon-
don, al in whiise chapel I havehy apputiatmeat
oif yuîur Committee, conducteti Divinie service fer
LIme st tîvo Suîbbaths, I take the earliest eppor..
tuuîity, on miy returi, cf acquainting yotu. andti ho
fricuits of lartiel lu <ho Churcli, ivit> the iîîtcrest-
ing and soiema ceremoay wbich 1 hed iîust Lord's
Day the priîiege tif wititessing, the admiission cf
a Jon'isi inerchant into the nuambe>' of helierers
in Jestîs Christ by the ordinanceocf baptisi.
IL diii not lessen tue interest of the occasion, that
thicoert iras Mr. Deîmlaaq's lîrcter; nor tîmat
the rite, wiih si-ns andi seuls te the believe' <lie
buneflîs cf the Non' Covenai.t, was performeti te
that brotheî' by Mr. 1). hiýnseif. They imad i keit
tgether threo yepars age iii a fereigat latd %'itm <ho
prayer <o the Goël of' Israei, timat, if .lesus iras
iuudeod [lis Son. tie I>nîphe< anîd Savitîu' <hatwnas
fui conte, Rus ircult mcm cifully, reveal Ilim te eî'ery
îloubting anmd trlîbicîl mii; aud, partiag et thet
Limtu(th M%.issioîmsry Lii lus labours in Enigiend, the
mercisuît te his speculaticas in Fcauce), their
uîcxt meoetinmg, which iras net tîntil a feîv weekis
agm in Londoni, n'as rendered inex~pressihiy jcy-
fuI by the ui<mtouuuemeit fren the itiquiru'r Iliat
timeir petitimn Immît houa heurd, anti Itît hoe cuit
imelt oeiL me iongu(r ngainst <ho convictiona, <bat le.
a hem thi abr rniid'a oth Loird aîmd
Christ, the loil rhtni lime iras betind te acknowi-
etigýe, te adore, antd te ohey. Witm îhat jty the
coruînmnnicatiuîn s received by our excellent
Missionary himef, every gonerus andi Christiaim
mimd ean imaginue; andi fronit<ho position of pros-
pereus merchandize îvhici <ho couvîert holds,
iviich places itini lteyond the suspicion o? huviagr
any interested metives for the change; from the
excellence anad pumm-ty of char-eter whieh ha has
altiîss berne; andi frein the lfact, that, irbeni lie
returas te lais cura laind, ho irill liare reproach,
anti opposition, and scern, anti less, te encoutiter,
-the occasion demeatis thanksgiving frein aIl].
After I hmall preachrd the aftermoonî sermon, andi
seitresseti the intelligent congrrgatioa that was
present oii the nature of tue rite te hae adminis-
tereti, Mr. Dîtuglas pat te hlm seriatin the articles
e? tha A poses' Creod; andi, having receiveti the'
selemîs assurance that eacb and ail were beiiered
by hlm, anth iat bedesired te devete hisaseif te
time service ef Ged la Christ, ho reeeivedth ie
sacrelment cf baptisin timifi the beertfeit andi
prayerful interest o? ail ibo iritnessed iL. i:'ay
the power of Christ rest ipomi bisa, anti the SpiriL
cf Giory aute cf (loti oerrauoa hum, that, îtdeîrn-
ing the dtsctino f bis Saî'iour ia aIl things, hoe
mnay be bles;sedlinibis cira soul, anti nsy becmmean
instreuaentof birssiuig te .111 cutirnecteti w ith humi

If atîy fautilier (eircunlstalice coecteîi %'itm Luis
ceremcny coald increasu' tlme interest iii the JeiIal
Mission, wirbili iL tends se piiwerftîliy to airaken,
it woului ho the tet, that, ltt the turne bu' iras ex-
pu'essinig bis bu'lief ia the risen, Liiough cruicifieti
Ju'stts, lus bt-ethrea tlmroughot London irere cee-
bratiag Lime Da-y cf Atotmeunoat, tue most soiema
festival of their olmurcli. Aceimnpanieel b3' a bolier-
in,- Israelite, 1 litit the curicsity to make myseif
ucquainteti witiî its ceî'emouîies, mmd found ni'seif
in <ho evening la o oif their largeat syna-
ggues. The spectacle, on eîuturimmg, ivas one net
Iikely Li oforgetten. In a vst hall upn'ardscf a
theusand persens were standing, each reading, as
fuast as bis lips ccuid aLler, the prescribed Hebrea'
prayers, but dresseti, la meat instances, as for
burial, in the whîite cap and uveolien sbroud ef <ho
dead. la every fîemily there bati boom slii tluat
morniag a victim, geimeraliy a feul, fer the seul
of every mémber IL contumneti; the father, er chief
of the bousehllt, having pussed IL round the bead
o? ettcb individual, prouacin g the irerds, "Tbis
must ge te death, but th>' seul Slmall enter tîte gates

of Ileaven ;" and uiitil the day IWI.îwinig ai con-
sidvrcd themseivcs as (icat for ilicir sins, as owing
their sparcil lives tit a liffe ibtît hail breni giveon for
thei, aind thi y !1p1)eareil accordingiy in the? %-e.st-
ments of the grave in the. synigoguie. Th igi
was ns painlul as ià ias 50 ant 11,11 iflteresting'

Itwas sail to sec so inatiy fa ilen eriitures rieciar-
ing thei r feelinig of tIh e necvssity of ani atotacmnen f,
and yet st) obstinately rtcluising, io look tsi the Site-
rifice tliat wis once for ail ofFéed; ntd iL ra
even more sudl to perceivv, anti to lie itssirod, tit
oven iii ihat vain worship thvy %vere as iii<,uout
tie unspiritual as their fathers wvre. 1 ivas in-
formed that the proportion of those preserit, %%lto
understood iie ttuHing of the Ilebrew iiiurgy
they were ill reading so intenîly, wiis about oîie
iu fifty ; that, prtîvided the %% ork WBs donc, the
manner of doiuig i. -was of no moment in tîteir
eyes; and thiat, after the soieninities of the day
slîtuld 4 over. fea' eonipartitivciy a onit ever
enter a place of wership mnail the nniîvrsatry of
titis, feast should retnrn; aud 1 could niyseif see,
tmnt the ievity, w-hieh iras iaduiged in ini the in-
ter-vals of the privers. iras nuL, iess remiarkable
thain it is iii the I>ipi8h (2htrches of the Corîti-
iient. 'l'lie descrîptitin tif thp prophet -ipplies te
both.-" '1he people drtw sieur to âte with their
lips, btît thvir heurt is far from Mle;" aindti i ny
be adlded. 1 feair, %vith equal truî h, -But in vain
do) they .wrsl)ip Me, teaclîing for doctrines the
commndmeuîts of ficii."

CORRESPONDENCE.

[Tie Conilutors of «I Thte Prtesbyterian' doe rot boeM
tienîselves, respîensitîie for the <t<.tioiis extiressed in
the commnunicautions that inay, frota tiue to tirne,
ti<qeîr uî,dr this lieait ]

A GITATION 0F T1IlEE>100>IS Il Q UESTIO N
IN BRITAIN.

Popery, it would sccrn, is destined to
fait iy the efforts otite friends to support
and extend it. TIhe British, Nation in ttmor-
oughly Protestant, l'or the better inforrn-
ed British Ronman Catholics aret flot l)ttisli
in tlîeir pt)litiCS, and do flot desire to sec
their priests bear rule ia the stnte. Brit-
ish Statesmen have for some titnie shown
a dispos;ition to conicede Ie the Pope more
*eveîi of political influence than Popish
statesnien in Popishi counitries niight have
feit inciined to do. 'Thte Pope was begin-
ning to beilooked upon ns a kind of conser-
vative power in thiese days of' anarchy and
confusion. But blis receat aets wiîlî re-
gard to England have disýpelied the delu-
Sica, and shoiva himi ready to emibroil al
îluinLs in the vain hope of establishinig a
tuniversal empire of the Priestlîood. We
ilhouglit finit none, but the mnore ignorant
of thuit priesthood, could have dreamed of
such a thing; but it seeius they are al
alike besotted on the subject, for the Pope
lias dre'amed, and told bis dreain Io ail the
world, of -gcain br-ingring Britain underthe
sway cfliis erosier. we k now oîf nlo com-
parison wherewith to compare thme absurd
folly cf this floolishi imagination. It bans
ne parailel except iii the absurd folly cf
the fooli.4h act einarating fromn it, of send-
ing over a mani in a Cardinat's bat to take
possession of England in the name cf bis
Holiness.

What a time tee bas he chosen for lis
rash net. But lately driven away by bis
ewn subjects, anti brouglit back by foreigni
aid still xîeeded to uphold his totterimg
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power, whilc thus unale to stand on his
,own legs, he nffects to set bis foot on the
neclk of the Queen of England. Ile rnay
aff'ect thc power of voiuntary action; but
uil the ivorld secs that lie is a political
puppet ini the bands of othiers, and that, if
lie wiIl flot suifer the strings to be pulled
by France, tlbcy must pass into the schis-
inatie bands of the Butperor of Rusiiai«, at
-%vhosu i'eet the Pcpe'.s own RZoman:n Ernper-
or lies hielpless. -Whep we tiniik of the
ungenerous adIv-.ntages taken Pgainst ihe
GleeIk church. by that of Roine when the
Greek Empire was wveak, end the violence
«ind craft employed to reduce it under the
power of the Papacy, and now behiold the
temporal head of tlîis sanie G-reek churcli
Iiffle less than absolute Dictator in the
Roman world, or thoughits i nvoluntarily
find utterance in the vulgar proverb,
"Every dog bias his day." Fo)r the l>ope,

wbile trernbling betivven infidel anairch-
ical France on the one band, and ,,(hisma,,-
tic Russia on the other, to extinguish ail
hopc of countenance and aid in the coun-
cils of Britain, resembles nothing se much
as the aict of a muadmon, turning off the
wvater in ail the neiglibouring Zcistcrns
wlehi s bouse is on tire. I-is acts wili
change the policy cf tle world with regard
Io the Papacy. No one will now dare to hint
in the British Parliament: thiat the temipo-
ral power of the Pope is a European ques-
tion, and that Britain is bound to main-
tain himi in his Italian Sovercignty.

But this is not ail. The general course
of tI1e poiicy cf the Chur-ch cf Rome at-
te§ts tlîat -tiair main reliance for support-
in- tlîcir claims is te stifle ail enquiry
:and discussion with regard to them. Well,
while tbey are hunting the Bible out of
Italy, aîîd silencing thle Italian press, what
does the Pope do but challenge te the dis-
cussion of their caiirns the înos prompt
and powverful pregs in existence? Hardly
was bis challenge uttered whien it opened
upon him iu foul roar, and its migbty voice
is lieard reverberating to ail the ends cf
the earth. Under its influence the dlaims
and pretensions of the Popisti priesthood
are discussed as questions cf practical in-
terest ceming borne te every mnan's busi-
ness and bosom in every coloîîy cf the
vast British Empire früin India te Hud-
soW s Bay. If tbis be the calm, well or-
(lcred, deliberate resuit cf Christian bold-
iiess, confident ini tbe righteousness of' its
cause, and not tbe basty, rash, ilI consider.
ed act of priestly iuw.olence and overween-
ing self-conceit, let tlie Pope be consistent,
and set free the press oflItaly. Why dam
Up the Tiber and allow the wvhole ocean
te rush in upon the, Popedom?

Under circumstances liowv unfavourable
to the Pope will bis dlaims be diseussed,
when his open deflance, which the free
institutions of Protestantism permitted
him te muake in Britain, is contrasted with
bis dark, narrow, vindictive policy towards
his ewn reluctant subjects iii Italy. While
lie iill permit ne Protestant Church to be

ercted at Rei-ne, harely connive at Protes-
tant wvorship in tbe privacy of the fainily,
not content Nwitlî the utmost liberty cf
worship for his people, and the freest: ac-
ccss fior hiniscîf te supcrintend their spir-
itual interests in all things pertaining te
the conscience, lie lias proceeded te insult
the throneand defy the laws of thekiugdomi
that hie may be represented by a Cardi-
nalArclibishop in London. le setmshiow-
ever te have effected nothing by this iii
considered net, but te alarin the Puseyites,
grieve and perplex the Roman Catholie
laity, and irritate without intimidating the
whole body cf British Proteqtants. .'fhat
ne eue eIsc migbht have the honour cf de-
stroying his influence ln Britain, the Pepe
lias doue it himseWf.

11e, ait, utendum est in me mihi,
Nequisquant Ajaceni possit superare nîsi Ajax.

It is to be wishied rather than expccted
thnt Protestants will se net as te show that
they are net the ecinies cf the principles
cf tbe Roman Catholie religion, but the
determined opponeaits cf tbe clainis cf its
priesthood. That priestlîood lias ne power
without tIse assistance cf their laity. It
is te be hopcd they 'vili coule te isce that
Popery is net Christianity; when ive niay
togetherforin a Church Catholic. Till then,
there can be iic pence bctweca us, for we
can siever allow thera again te put upon
our necks that î>riestly yoke whIich. nei-
ther they themnselves, ner their fathers
have been able te bear.

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F INFIDELITY.

The prineiples of' Infidelity are as eld
in our world as the existence cf sin,
but by infldelity we hure meain the princi-
pIes cf that party iii Clîristendomn, whetlî-
er in the Chiurch eof Rome or among Prot-
estants, who since the Reformation liave
set themnselves te oppose the Bible as a
Revelation from Gotd. Since that time
there bias been a party porsuiug the saine
ebjeet with a unity cf purpose, wlîich
would entitle them te the name cf a seet,
if there wvere any deiite principles cf
wvhichi they could be called the followcr8.
But the objeet cf this party bas been, gen-
eratien after generation, te supplant Clîris-
tianity by destroyiug the credit cf thse
Scriptures, witheut bcing able te bring
forward any thing te supply its place,
tither as flic institutions of a formn cf
social worship, or the doctrines cf a î'eli-
gieus crecd. But this lias always been
feit by the party as a fatal deficiency.
Men must have at ieast a form cf social
worship, and sometbing te possess as a
religieus creed; and te the majority it ai-
ways seems unreasonable, that they should
be calied upea te reject a religion in which
se many geod and wise men have believed,
whie those who cali upon them te do se
Cannet witbai siganify what they sho nid
adcpt in its roem. Semething they must
have te 611 up the place wiliclî woold

be left vacant in their mids by the entire
rejection cf Cbristianity and its liopes.
But this deficiency in their systeuxii the In-
fidel party have long laboured ia vain te
supply. It is an incurable dellèct. Seek-
ing, te dissever eartlî from [leaven bX eut-
tin. tliose cords cf love, hIe bauds cf' a
man, wbich are let dewn in th:e Gospel
from the bosom cf the Father througli l1is
Son tIse Lord Jesus Christ, they iii vain
aeek for some other religieus tie) by
which te biad tise rational creatien te the
tlîrcn, cf the Invisible creator. rflîey
have neyer been able, and neyer wvili be
able, te make tihe anchor cf their bopes
enter inte that which la wvithin the vail.
It is net simpiy a creusture, te whom, they
have te show the way te thec Creator (wu
aIl feel Heis net far frein any cf us), but a
sinful pchluted rebellieus creat ure, who
us te be iiutroduced and recenciied te a
boly and justly offended Severeign and
Judge.

The few renîarks wve have furtber te
make aie net iutended te npply te thse
diifferent forms whiclî he oppesition cf
Infidelity te Cliristianity lias assumed,
but te the efforts made te aupply Infideli-
ty itself wvitlî a Crced. An abortive un-
dertaking it lias proved luitherto, and, we
trust, wiil accu become înauifesdly hope-
less and itnpossible in the eyes cf ail mîen.

The first patrons and supporters cf In-
6idelity were, we suspect, very fur frem
being fully awvare cf the real character cf
their'undertakiug. A very plausible sup-
position forms the basis cf thecir 8ystem,
and thîe stronghiold cf their cause.

It gives theni great cenfidence at tise
outset that they wiil be able te maintain
it with succ(ýss. «Yet, being feunded on a
delusion,iiu the very first flush cf supposed
vietery, their inlierent svcakncss la re-
veaied, for they caîunoi occupy the ground
wbicli they have acquired. They cannot
go forward, and must fiee even though
none puirsue theru. Thiey înust faIt, tlioughi
net a we-apen should Le iif'ted up agaist
tlieni. Tlîey are ia short mca and flot
G-od, and have undertaken a work,whichi
God enly eaui de, cf furnishing the worid
with a religion.

Tîîey ail preceed upon the supposition
that tiiore is a cause cf truth, wvhich may
be maintained independeuîly cf any dis-
tiîsct connexion with the vili cf -God.
But, as tIhe question cf Lifidulity canne
be considered apart froni the question cf
tihe Divine authorit'y cf the Seriptures, te
which, it 18 supposed, our position wiii per-
haps be more readity coiuceded, if ive state
their delusieuîs as foliows, a -nd say that
Infideis ail supîpose, tiîat wlîatevcr truth,
is contaiaed lu the Scriptures may ail be
muade availabie for nian, thougli its doni-
vatien frem God in the wvay cf direct au-
thoritative reveîntion be denicd. Assumn-
in- therefore that the Seripturea compose
ne sueli revelatien, and that ail the jtust
and admirable doctrines ln morali and re-
ligrion they centain are discoveries cf tise
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human mind ira the ordinary exercise of
its faculties on the subject, tliey very
plausibly conclude, that tiiese truths ma8t,
have the sanie value on %vhatever author-
ity they are pronîulgated or received.

T1hey assert that no revelation la neces-
srt>' for man; but, wliatever weight nia>'
be assigned to the arguments of those who
oppose titis as9sertion, the histor>' of Infi-
dulit>' is fnït e.stablishing it as a fluet be-
yond ail contradiction, that, if it be neces-
.qary for mati to have a religion, it is nec-
essary for hini to receive it in the %way
that we call-levelation from God. Infi-
deis have t1heinselves proved tliat they
cannot ho!dl fast a religion, when once
they have let go belief in a Revelation.
Having separated what the>' called the
truths contained in the Seriptures from the
U)ivine authority of the Scriptures, they
saw them shrivel up and wither and
tur to dust in their hands, wliea thus
ptucked from the Livingê Vine. L-ike >.alt
whirh had loat its savour they becaune
good for nothing, and were cast away with
coaternpt. No mnan carn give himseif a
religion, nor receive and rest upon one,
whieh he believes to have no higluer source
thon the conjectures of his brethren. No,
flot from the wisest and hest of' nen con
ony of os t;uke our religion ami inake it
the foundation of our Faith and hope in
God, unless we believe himi to have been
specially tnught and commissionert to de-
clame to us the will of ouur Father who
is in He-aven. Almost ail the early propa-
gators of Iafidelity adopted a religious
creed, the main articles of wluich were gath.
ered frorn the Scriptures, ani on wli
the>' bestowed the titie of Deisin. The
positive naime did nlot copceal the nego-
tive character of the system, nnd it stili
continues to be generaily called, and ai-
most universaîlly to be regarded as unbe-
lief'. This cause seems to have reachcd
its culmninating point of success under the
auspices of' Voltaire. Ilis foliowers soon
stepped over the God of Nature, of man's
invention, and endeavoured to take their
stand on ovowed Atheism. But the hid-
eous void of this system, nccording ta
whiclh ail things are piunging on to a (iark
fearful gulph of annihilation, ivas more
appalling to the imnaginotion than even the
idea of a hol>' God who hateth iaiquiîy.
There was room for a hope in the mere>'
of ajust God. Such a ne might become
our Savlour; but atheismi presonted no
resting.*place for man> and in it hie did flot
and could flot rest. When the aluine of'
Infidelit' ns thrown open, ond it iras
seen that there was no God within, men
turned and led froin it in disma>'; some
to their oid superstitions, and formalities of
worships, somte to the true stronghold of
Christian Faitii as prisoners of hope.
Many however continue stili to wandcr
in seareh of a reiigion,and go about grop-
ing i n darkness along the very borders
of the fight. No sooner do the>' stumble
upon soniething like religious truth, than

upon looking Up the> find îhemiselvcs op-
proarhing, Christianity; and toooften, upon
making this di.seovery, xhey shut their eycs
and turn away aogain to remne their wan-
dei-inga in tle daîtk. We have no intimate
acquaintance %vith German speculotions;
but, su f'ar as wc have iearned of then,
there w-eern ho be a general tendene>' to
miake room in themt for a principie of
Faith. lat Britaini Carlyle storms awity
against unbelief', thoughi nu advocate of'
bthe Faith Once delivercd to the Saints.
'ru us St scerns that Infidelit>' must be near
the end of its course, when so zoo blus a
teacluer con present us with no higher
objectsof Faith thon Ileroes or great men,
rising out of' 8ome unknown substratum
Of Diviinity, ho whichl lie dares nut assigo
attributes,and which liehard>' ventures to
decorate with a nane, or appoint for it an>'
other habitation than the land of Nes-
cience.

But a narneless Deity dweiling nowhere
is the proper God ot'a riegative creed.

Mr. Carlyle's spiritual system remiarls
us of the old ator>' of the earth resting on
the b'atk of a toi-toise, and the tortoise on
whatever ma>' happen to be under it. If
an>' suppose we have donc injustice ho
hinm in cohling bis systeni creedîcas and
Infidel because lie i.9 contirtuali>' vituper-
nting, the are for want of» fluith, and ealling
upon ail men ho believe, let them read his
wrihings with a view to flnd out what the>'
are to believe, and the>' wîll discover that
this is a blank lie lias forgotten ho fll up.
Ile flot obscurely intimates that the day
inl pn8t for be-leving in the S9cripttures;
but, if the timo be corne for furnishing the
world with a newv Faith, either lie lias
not got the article, or dues not choose as
yet to produce it.

In Fronce Lanmartine represents a nu-
merous class of unhelievers, who tura the
Faith of Christianit>' into a sentiment; but
thtis is oni>' the reilection of religion,
playing upon the imagination, which
61leads to bewililer and dnzzle to blind."
It la nu iight ho the feet nor lamp ho the
paths. Such religion will not endure the
teur ond wear of this wor1d's duities and
temptations, nor iiiake men meet for
the inlîeritanice of the saints in ligrlit. A
man mighit as weIl think to eut hiniself'a
belt out ot' a rain-bow. Such a cincture
would no doubt look beautit'ul and gloriouq,
and might be useful if a mon could ual>'
la>' hold of it, and bind it about bis loins.

On this gro-a-iead Continent Mr. Em-
mierson has"carried this llcroic and Sen-
timental religion to its truc consummiation
at once, and stepped boldl>' out, an Open
avuwved worshippcr of' the great "I myseit'
1,' whom la secret ail the wurld worship-
peth.

Perhaps indeed this ii what Mr. Car-
lyle calîs the World's "Iopen secret." It
is at Iat vcry open to observation that
ail the WVorld are self-idointers, while cach
conceives tue fact of' bis idoiatry a secret
confiacd to luis uîvn breast. B3e this as it

ny, titis way of' %orship is nuo ncwv thing
lu the world, ai-d wijl never forn a social
religion. Soine one lulul ina>' noiv an'd
titen tue eorried a littie tva> in) procession
b>' a fev uof the sect, glad utr an opporttun-
ity thus te parade tlienselves, and exhîib-
it each bis own idol ; but the fl'ase Gods
of this religion must cadi bc couîhented
with the worslîip ofotlle sinmle truc llies -
cm. 'l'lie fuite also oif its.devotees us pro-
figtre(l in Norcissus ; the>' tîuust pine away
iii voitn ]anguishiiints after the reflection
of Ilieir own imagt.,e uriles.s cured b>' goet-
hing a sighbt of' the realit>'.

But, nuimoro>s as the class ot'unbliicvers
la the Scripture is, it nia>' be observed,
that nover witlîin the sound of theo Gospel,
have the>' been able bu unito in an>' forai
of social womslip. What con lx, the cause
of thia ? The professed creed of MIodlen
Infidels is often miuch mrte ruitional thon
that of the Henthlen of the ancient svorld,
or the Hindou of' the pt'esent la>'. F-low
cormes it to pass, that mea could unite Io
worship, Gud under vaini superstitions,
whiie the>' cnnut, under a religion they
eall intional b>' preeminience? Is it flot;
because mnen cannut beýlieYe la a religion,
whose origin the>' do not believe ho be
Divine ?

We entrent Infidels ho rellect upori this,
wvhetheir that whiclî they consider an untu-
ward occidental iet'ect, imposed upon
Christianit>' b' te circunistances of' the
times iti svichi St arose, the claim namel>'
(,f a direct derivotion frin God, bo not
an indis~pensable requisite lui a religiozi
for the world? and whether the>' must flot
themselves live and die withiotit a religion,
tmnless it bo given theai froni God ? T1huîs
tbc histor>' of Infidelity seenis ciearly
Io estabiish that the inspiratiotn of' the
Scriptures lsans the 'brenth o? hife ia Chuis-
tianity, and that the denial uof aIl Revela-
lion is the abrogation ut' ail Religion.

HISTORY 0F PRESBYTER ANIS Mv.
GOVERNMENT OF THE rRESBTTERIAN CI1URCH.

An argument commonly ttied by our Episcopal
brethren in support of Prelacy is, that Timothy
ivas evidently. in fact, Bishop of FEphes us, andj
Titus ut' Crete; aind that this turnishes ofecouirse
a plain example u.f an orde-r uf ministers surperior
Lu commun postors> Thîis aiieged fact is a
curnerstonie uof the E piscopal fabrie ; and, unless
icaosuuputd t he whole edifice must foul to,

the grotnd.
But for this tlleged l'relacy of Timothy and

Titus there is not only nu positive prouf. but there
is not even a shadow ut' it la the whoie New
Testament. There is nu evidenre whatever that
either uf them eter had a fixed pastoral charge
et Ephesus or Crete. There is nu evidence that
eisher of themt ever performed the word of ordi-
nation alune. One of them, while at Ephesus, was
exjuressly directed ho Ildo tito work ut' an evan-
ge ist," and there le nut the slightest intimation
that either acted in any higher character. There
is nu hint that they performedl any act tu which
aay reguior miniater of the Gospel la nuL fully
cumpetent. In short, the whole Episcopal argu-
ment, drawn from the charge tu Timothy nnd
'ritus m i destitute uof thes semblance of prou? frum
Scnipture. Ail the premises (un >vhich it is found-
ed are taken for granted without evidence. Ai
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thnt appears to have been donc by those evange
lists is dune every day by evangelista sýnt forth
by the Preshyterian Church. When thrown into
the forîm of a regular syllogism, its ameunt is
nieither more nor less than the fullowing

"Noune but diocesan bisheps con ordain minis.
ters, ind 1set tin order' Churches ; but Timnothy
aind Titus discharged these offices ; therefore
Timothy and Titus wero diocesan bishops." But
is flot the very thing to be pruvîed, viz :Ca
dioc'esan bishops alune Cano rdain, &c., here
takcen for granted ? *Can there be a more gross
hegging of the whule question than titis argument
exemplifies ?

It is hardly necessary to infurm any intelligent
realier oif the Bible, that the postscripts at the
close of tho Second lepistle te Timothy, find of
the Epistle tri Titus, and wvhich speaks Of the
foirmer as Ilthe first bishop of Ephesusq," nnd the
butter as 61the first hishop cf Crete," are of ne
authority. It is acknowledged by ail learned
men, that they inake no part cf the Sacred Text.
l"hey were, ne doubt, interpolated by some efici-
<'us transcrihers, more than 400 years; after the
date of the Epistîrs. They are flot found at ail
in the mîist authentie copies cf the original. They
were exclitded trom ail the earliest Englisb trans-
lotins. But, wvhen our present translation cf the
Bible in the reigri cf James I, ivas executed, as
the translators were ail Episcopalians, they very
iîniproperly suffered these postscripts 10 occî1py
the place ini %%hich we now finit 1 Item. The emi-
fient Ejîiscopa Divine Dr. WVbitby, witb ail bis
zeal for ;rlplacy, speaks it his comînentary in
the following language; IlThe grent controversy
conerriog this, and the Epi8tles te Timothy, la,
wvhether Tiînothy and Tlitus were indeed made
bi.shops, the cine et' Ephesus and the pro-consular
Asia ; the et ber of Crete, Now, of this mnalter,
1 eonfess I cun find nothiuîg in any ivriter of the
first three cenituries, nor any intimation that they
have that name." It is true, this Ioarned writer,
while he tickznowledges that ne evidence in faveur
of the Episcopal character cf these missionaries
is te be found %%i thin the first three centuries, ex-
presses an opinion Chat tliere ia testimony etiongh
te estahlisb it ini the writers of the foutt and
fifth centuries. This. hcwever, is net Scriptural
testimony ; ami what la flot found in the Bible is
stîrel y flot binîling un the Çhurch, Besides, this
test;îînony cf the fuurth and fifth centuries, wheîî
impartially examined, and compared with other

.coîitemperanecus testimony.will ho fuund perfect-
ly worthtess, and cf course unavîîiling to the
cause tin support of whieli i is adduced, because
it is non consîistent either with itself or with the
New Testament.

Se utterly groundless, then, do we find the
hlaim of our Epi>ecopal brethren, when brought

to the test of Scripture. Their dlaim, it will be
ibserved, is positive and explieit. It is, that the
New Testament holds forth, as existing it the
.Apostolic Church, and inteîîded te be perpetual,
ant order of men superior te Ministers cf the Word
and Sacraments ; that this order is alune empew-
ered te ordain; aund, oîf course, Chat without ordi-
nation by this erder of meni there cao be no
niiniistry, ne Church, ne valid ordiiane-es, no
Ileovenanted mercy," tii any of the chlldren cf
nmen. lIn short they would persuade ns, net
only that the Newv 'l estament bears thent <tut in
maintaining the actual existence cf sucb an order
in the î püstoIic Church; but, aIse, that it warrants
theni ini contending flor it as absoluitely aind ini-
dispensably necessary. The burden of preof lies
on tbem. Tbey have flot proved, and cannet
prove either. That the potver cf ordaining was
net confincd te the Aposties while they lived, is
iinnit'est tri aIl %vho rend, the Bible ivithout pre-
judice. *Tbtst the extraordinary powers cf the
Aposties were te be transmitted te successors,
cao ne more be proved from the Werd ef Qed
thon that inspiration and miracles are stili cea-
îinued and transtnitted from man tii man in the
Church. And so cf ail theother alleged sources
cf proof from, Scripture.

They are jubt as destitute cf force, and just asi
delusive as the Popisb doctrine, Chat the primacy

of St. 'Peter, and the transmission cf that primncyi
to the bishops cf Reome, may be priîved frein the
Word cf God.

Seme cf the most learned advocates of Episco.
pacy, bewever, while they have freely confessrd
that their favourite systeni cîiuld flot be establish-
ed froni Scripture, have conti .ently nsserited, that
it is abulndantly and uinquoestionatbly supperted
by the testimeny cf the Faîlier Irîto this field
it is flot judged pr(iper here tu enter for the ftpl-
lowiitz reascîts:

1. The Bible contains the religion of Pro-
testants. It is the only intallible, and the otily
sufficient rule of faitît und practice. Even if
I'relacy were fonnd umîeqîivîictlly represented as
existing, bv the Fathers in fifty years after the
hast Apostie, yet, if it ho foiînd in the Bible. as it
assureully la tiet, such testimony w<)il(l by tic
means establish bts Apostolic appointment. It
would enly prove that the Chureh was very early
cerrupted, We know indleed Chat no sueh testi-
mony exista; but, if it did, as long; as we haîve the
Bible, wo otîght te rejeet it.

2. WVe knîiw that buiman inventions, and vari-
ous forms of corruption, did in fact very early
obtain currency in the Christian Church ; and
that several practices, quite as likely te be op-
posed as the .ncroachments cf Prelacy, wvere in-
troduced and established within the first 300
years.

3. This is a kind of testiniony very difficuit to
be brought witbin a narrcw coni pass. For, while
some detached passae fr_ tC early Faîhers
have the appearance at first view cf favouriiig
Prelîîcy yet, when carefully examined, and coin-
pared with ether passages froni the saine Fathers,
and others cf equal credibility, their testimony
will be fouîîd utterly unfavourû,ble te prelîttical
claims. He who reads wvhat tbe leurned Jerome
1n the fcurth century decînres concerning Prelaicy,
as having île foundation in Divine appointment,
and as gradually brought in by human ambition,
will begin te sec that the testinicny cf the Fathers
on this subject is very different froni what san-
guine and ardent Prelatists are accustonied te
represent iL.

But il cannut be ten often repeated, or toc con-
as.antly kept in view, that whatever the Fathers
niay say on this suthject is net to décide respect-
ing it. If Episccpacy, whent breughî tii the test
cf Senipture, canriet stand, we may very willing-
]y beave its support freni other sources to thiîse
%vhut may feel inclined te Ilreceive for doctrines
the commnandmntîts of men."

But we con flot only prove a negative, that is,
we cao net enly éstablisb that there la no evidence
in faveur cf diocesan Episcupacy te be found in
Seripture ; but we con go fartber, and show tîntt
the testimeny in faveur cf niinisteriad parity
fourtd in the New Testament is dlean and strong.

Nothing is plainer than that oitr blesseil Lord
severely nebuked, and explicitly condemned ail
contesta unmon- lus mninis tering servants %bout
nank and pre-eminence. Hie foresaw, andl no
deubt meant to iliscoîtrage the l<îrdly pretensions
whicb, hie knew, woîîld one day appear in bis pro-
fessed Church. lis cautions were evideîttly meant
to guard his follcwers in ail ages against the
spirit cf Popery, and the soîurce froni whieh it
in a great measure aprings-unequal officiai nank
in the Ministry, whethen in the Cbuncb of Rome
or in prefessedly Protestant communions. It isq
ackr-owleclged b y the great mass cf learned and
pious mon of ail Protestan t denominations that
it la plain froni the Apostolical writings, that the
ecclesiastical order of the Synagogue was trans-
fenred by inspired mien te the Christian Cbunch.
It le evident on the sligbtest, inspection cf the
\ ew Trestamnt histeny, that te namnes and
functionu of the cbnrch-officers appointed by the
Apostles, were derived, net froin the Temple, but
freni the Synagogue. It is explicitiy granted by
or Episcopal bretbren theniselves, that ini the

New Testatment theAtles bisbop and preabyter
wvere uaed inîerchangeably le designate the saine
office, and Chat the names were then commen.
Nrctbing is plainer than that the eIders of the
Cburcb of Ephesus are apoken of as its bisb<>ps

(Acts XX.), and cf coutrse that 'there we e ta

plorality cf hishopa in the some churcb, wbich bu
îvuly ineuinsiteit with the doctrine of Prelacy.

It la manifeýst Chat Timothy neceived his designa-
tirin tri the aacred offlice b1 y the îaying on of the
handa tif the Presbytery." We find that socb
nmen as Bartiabas, and Sinteon, and Luciue, and
Manaen, nonfe (if Wvbim, it bu evideng, wepe pre-
la tes, wene commanded til iay their handa on
Paul, andi one cf thoir cwn number, and- 1"sepa-
rate then" te a speciai niinistry on which they
were about te depart ; Iland, when they had fast-
ed and prayed, tbey laid their hand on tbem and
sent thein oway." But it is contrary te ail order,
humnan andî divine, for an officiai inferior author-
itittivPi3 te blesa, and hy imposition of banda te
set forth aut officiai auperior ; and, finally, itQs
evident that the mere silenîce of Scripture as to
the dlaim of otîr Episcopal bretbren affords poai-
tion and conclusive proof that it cannot be welt
foundeil. The advoeatea of Prelucy, especiaiiy
the more zealeus and deterîaiîed of their number,
make their dlaim a fundamentai one. Accordin»g
le) thent, ns before said, there can be no covenant-
ed Church, no valid niinistny or sacranienta,
withîîut ordination te the sacred office by prel-
atea. Now, cîîn it be beiieved, Chat a malter an
important, nay, vital, should net Lie laid dowîî in
Seripture in explicit ternis and witb incontro-
vertible evidence ? Surely, if the dlaim were
weii foumîded, wbatever else was ieft it deubt, the
prerogntive of the bislîop nibgbt b. expected to
be set forth with reileraied and usiquestionable
evidence. But our Episcopal bretbren theniselves
acknowledge that tbis la net the case. Their
Scriptural testimeny is in ne one instance direct
and explicit ; but ail indirect atad reiely inft-
rentiil. They are unable te quete a single pass-
agi, of Seripture which declanes in se niany wurds,
or any thing like il, in faveur of their cluii; but
their wbole reliance in regard to Scriptural teqti-
mcny l8 piaced on facts and deductiens from,
those fadas, whicb mnany cf tbe niost iearned of
tîteir ewn denomination pronounce utterly una-
vailing fer their purpose. Nov can any ration-
aI mari believe, that our bleuîsed Lord snd Hie
Apostles conld pessibly bave regarded the doc-
trine efF~relacy in the. saie iight. and laid equal
stress upon it wîîh «tir Episcepal brethren, and
yet have left the wbele subject, te aay the least,
in se inexplicit attd ditbieus a posture? lHe wbo
can believe this is prepared te believe any tbing
that bis prejudicea may dictate.

To be continued.

PLATO.

Mr. Ralph Waido Emmerson, who
deliglits te deliver his sentiments on all
subjeets with the confidence of one who
la quite sure that ho can see farther iflto
a milistonge thon thte man that picked it,
le pleased te speak thus of Piato:-
seOut of Plate conie ail thirîgs that are
stili written and deboted among men of
thought. Neithier Saxon nor Roman have
availed te add anytbing te, bis categories.
Calvinism isin u is Pbaedo; Christianity
is in it; Mahommetanism draws ail its
philosopby in ils band-book of morale
froni hlm."

Now with ail his penetration we doubt
if Mr. Enimerson bas discerned Chris-
tiaaity anywhere, if he thinks lie sees
it in the Phaedo of Plate. Very proba-
biy, too, he knews a ittie about the Phi-
losophy of Mahommetanism as lie does
about the Religion of Christ, though ho
speaks with sucli confidence of hav'ing
found themn both in the pages of the great
Philosopher of Âthens. But, as to bis
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diclum, that "'ou t of Plato corne ail ihings
that are stili writien and debated among
inen of thoughit," Plato wrote as follows
on a very important subject:

IlIt is liard to find out the Father of
aIl, and impossible, when you have found
Hirn, to make I-im kunown to ail."

But, ivhat Plato said, and no doubt
thought was impossible, and did flot hlm-.
self attempt to perform, nt the sane lime
discouraging ail others from attempting
to performi il; this very thing declared to
be impossible by Plato lias been taken in
hand by tbe Author and Finisher of the
Christian's falîli.

Mr. Emmcrson will hardly deny that
the idea of-its being possible to reveal the
Father of nil to the commori, ignorant,
îunlearncd, unreflecting mass of nîankind,
is to bc found in Christianity, but it is
îîot to be found in Plato. The world, it
18 truc, owes tibis discovery 10 neitiier
Saxon nor Roman, nor to any philosopher
xviser thon Plato, who hias arisen. silice
bis day, but to the Lord Jesus Christ,
whio lins brought; many things to light,
bld for ages fron lte researches of ail
philosophy. :No inan bath seen God at
any time ; the Only Degotten Son, ivho iq
lit the bosom. of the Father, lie bath de-
clared lm, and biath sent fbrth li s Dis-
ciples 10 declare Hlm to al] men every-
where. In consequence of their teach-
ing there are 710w thousnnds upon thou-
sands, living around Mr. Emmerson, with
whoin lie may converse arîy bout hie
pieuses, bolh men and wonien, of that;
veiry description of pereens, wbo3,& place
in society, and necessary labours, leaving
them littiej lime or opportunity foir philo-
sophie enquiry or reflection, were po
nounced by Plato incapable of being
taught sublime, spiritual truths, wbo, nev-
ertheless, have more worthy conceptions
of the Father of ail than any heathien
philosopher did, or perhaps could flormn.

If Mr. Emmerson is ignorant of what
these poor and unlettered Christians
know concerning God, lie is wilingly

ignorant; but rnost assuredly they know
rnany things of the Father of ail, wbich
bie could neyer leara from iPlato, and
ivhich, if that noble-minded, thougbît-
fui Greek hiad been perînitted 10 hear
from the mouths of such persons, lie
would have chîinged bis mind about the
1possiluility of teaclîing tbe sublâmities of
ReZ4ligioni 10 mea of mean, inteliectual capa..
City, and littho mental cultivation if only
îlîeir moral feelings could bc brouglit
loto a î'igbî train. But as lie knew flot
how mien's bearts could be renewed, it
ivas a proof cf lthe soundness: of bis judg-
muent, and the depthi and truth of his
philosophical reflections, o (.espair of tbe
enlightenment of the ir undersîandi ngs ini
thlings pertaining to God.

Titere are men, however, to wliom il
serns impossible bo make kîîown the
Father of' ail. We may leara fromn the
Bible, and even from. Plato, that the wise

iii Ilîir own conceit contnot attain t0 the
knowledge of God. Sucli cao sec ootbing,
nieiîher in the ileaven above, nor the
carth heneath, but their own shadow,
which bides from their eyes tbc glory of
the Creator shining in the face of ail lis
works. "4 Seest thon a inan wvise in bis
own conceil? There is more liope of a
foui than of bim."

PItOTESTANTISM AND RELIGIOtIS EDU-
CATION.

The stronglîold of Popery is the Con-
fessional. Those, who enter il, she retains
witlh a firmn grasp. llaving once deposiled
in its dnrk chamnbers thie secrets of their
conscience, îlîey have left a pledgc of
their allegi ance in the bands of tho priest-
lîood, which îiiey cano recover, and are
afraid ho leaîve bclîiad in thc hands of
enernies. If the priest desert, lie may
carry nîany of' bis penitenîs along wvith
hlm, but it is flot casy for ainy for-eigan
party t0 wiîlîdraw them fî'om bis cbaî'ge.
But, if flie cont'cssional be the stronghold
in which Rome retains lier votaries, and
the confessor iib lus kcys, the guardian
le whose care suie cominits their safe
kecping, tlîe Socieîy of Jesus is the riglît
arn on wbich she depeîids for rîainîg
converts and extending lier cenquesîs,
and the swvord of tItis riglit aria is lthe
power of -educalion, an.d bue field of ils
operalionq, and the scene of ils triumphs,
the College and tbe Sebool.

Among Protestants a drcad, real or af-
fécted, of what is caTTed Sectarianism, bas
produced a graduaI. abandooment of both
Sebools and Colleges as Semninaries of
Cbîistiaîiity. Except in the case of Tbieo-
logical Inîstitutions f'or the instruction of
tlue clergy of different denorninations a
strong curreot of public opinion ilîrougli-
out the Pr'otestant body sets streng
aigainst making cither Sehools or Colleges
nurseries of Religion.

Thot tbey ouglbt to be nbandoned as
means of mainîaining and inc.ulcating
truth, because tlie Romishi pniesîlîood have
found in lbemi a powerfui means of main-
îaining and inculcating erroî', does flot
appear to us thc easnn of men mn
eam'nest for their owa avoved religious
opinions.

The principle on wvhich many Protes-
tants oppose bhc introduction of Clîîis'
lia nity mbt Sehools and Colieges amounts
te this, îlînî in thieir estimnation there is
some more Catholic form. of Religion titan
tîtat laughylt by Christ and His Aposties.
Theje is no0 denyingy the fact, lthat in n
great deal of modern Protestant Legisla-
lion on tbe'suWject of educalion, Chris-
tianity, flot la this form, non i i tîtat form,
but Cbrislianity itself is treated as the
religion of a sect. There is surely mach
i'eason here for men, calling themselvcs
Christians, to pause and reconsider the
whole question of Public Instruction in
conneclion with Religion, when the pres-

cnt course c.onducts to sucli a stari-ig(
resuit ais ilînt of placiîîgr Chrisîiaiîy on
the footingy of a se;et.

It is also 10 be( considered wvbether a
community is iikeiy le bc mode thoroiagh-
ly Christian, any more thon thorouglilv
Popisi, wvithout anl atlempt bo bring
Cbristianity faily 10 beni' on bte minds
of youtb ia bbc education of tlie School.

In the bcginning God created the fleaven aadf
thie EaI'Lh.--GEýN. i. i.

It is semietimes ohjeclcd that; Truth is
flot laugbî la the Seî'iptures systemati-
cally. It does flot; appear a veî'y reason-
able cause of fauiî-fiding, ltha Illme lely
Spir'it lias addî'essed us rther in lthe chat--
acter of a Histoî'ian thon of a lPbiioso-
phier, and staled filcts foi' our procal
guidance rallier thotn propon ndad Ili1eom'ies
for our intîcîlectual gratlification. WVitlî
a froc, bold liao(, certain of ils p.ower 10
make everything alight ia its riglit place,
He scaîters abi'oad the semis of S piritual
Truili la boundless profusion -witloujt
aity aipparent ordci' oir fletlod, just ais bo
the careloss observer,' lippears 10 have
scaltered lthe stars ovei' tîme blue vault of»
Hoaven. Yct in Lotht instances entgli
of niethoil appcaî's, iupon a litîle attentive
obsei'vationi, lu lead nman te infer ilIt the
ileavetis are a systemn, and Ihat every
separale truth la bte Bible forms a portioii
of onc great ceitiprehensive, spiritual dis-
peosalion, ail wlîe parts are ivell ordered
ard sure. Thousands of observeras watch-
cd the 11cavens for thîousands of years
witli a vicw 10 dlscover lthe lawvs which
regulale thei' iolions, ami oniy lately
was anylhing like a î'ational bbeory on thue
subject found out. Nor bias much more
been found eut as yeî litan tue principle
of lthe law whicli regulates their motions,
anti determiines Ilîcir respective dlistances,
accordixîg bo tr relative size and weighit.
Their great tises in lthe sysîemn of the
universe cati stili only bc guessed at. But
their use in our systei 'vas hislorically
announced fron lthe first. "lAnd God
said, Let lucre be liits la the fir'mamoent
of' Heaven to divide thc day fi'om tue
niglîl, and lot lthera be for signs and for
seasons, and foi' days andi vears8." Science
lias sot is faot iri no clearet' liglit titan
is donc by the simple annouincement of il
iii Seipture. One fael contaiîîed iii tItis
anneuncemenit mnuch science, faîsely se
colle], bias been directcd te overîlîrew.
It is heî'e said ibat the Sun and Moon aid
Stars did nul find thecii- way te theit' re-
spective placees by any blind impulse of
thein ewn, but that Goîl formed thcrn, ami
set thîem in theit' several places, and ap-
pointedl tbeir functions, wbich aise they
performi, wvben they divide tbc niglit frein
the day, nnd serve for signs and for sea-
sons, arîd for days nnd yeaî's.

It wilI be found titat trutb 15 deait out
te us in the Seniptures in that very way ia
wbiciî we bave occasion to use il ia the
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bintess of life. Let a mnan asic iiseif,
lsov often lie bias found it necesqsar>' to
CZ1l1 Up before bis minci bis whole religlous
svstein witb each truth iii its proper place
(if (lepCldeace, and connexion with the
wbhole and ever>' part, anI the answer wil
be seldoin or never. [le bas ofiets, no
<lau hr, hand occasion to rellect, thiat the
selmainte truths of bis religion fori but
parts of a genei'al system, btit of th~s fact
tue Bible rieminds hîim in ever>' page.
TaklinT- into account the v'ery difllerent
nature of the subjeets, thiere is reason, to
believe that as certain a method lia sbeen

iopted in deliveririg the trutlis of Scrip-
ture, ns iii setting the Stars in order in
the Heavemîs.

'Iius the ver>' first verse of tbe Bible,
liti thelbeginning Godcreated thefHeaven

anid the iEartli," florins the test of all that
is to folaw. Does Gyod dh'rand our obe-
dienve? It is because lie made us, and
net wve, ourselves. Docs He require thaï:
ý%ve bonor Iliiai in aIl things, and with
anti b>' al tlirgs? it is because ail tlîngs
wcere ci-cated b>' hM and for 11 ir. For
His utidertiking tlse we.rk of our redemp-
tian, a regard towards the work of I-is

cwi bnds is issigned as tise reason.
Tîtus, saitir the Hligh anti Lof'îy One,

that inlaliteth. etermit>, whiose name la
laI>, 1 will net contend for ever, neither

ivili 1 ahways bc wroth, for tise Spirit
.Qliould l'ail before Me, and the souls that 1
have mae.

Inatlie first verse of the Bible tise Spirit
contradtcie:ts anal forbids ail Atheistie Phi-
losopli> by sinipi>' mecording tbe work of
Crention ns a biwtorical façt. Some seens
te thîink the statemient should bave been
supportedl by probable reasoning, affer the
mnarner of a Philosopher advancing a con-
jectur'al ibeor>'. But tise Atheist refuses
te believe tue fnct on any terms short of
bcing taken irito the whole council of
Godi 'While anytbîng remains unknowit
to hlmn, lie will coudanue to dispute, anid to
aliege lus ignorance of' the wboie nis a
rleasean for iiiibeliet iii every part. He
iristss upori kriowing all, or believiîîg
nothing. Wbethmer it be mor*e meet for
God toecomply with so insolent anti nuda-
ciotis a demiand, or for niait thankfuliv te
receive and cheerfuil>' net upori tise iiior-
intiosî voucbsafed, let seilsori judgre.

In like mariner the Spirit contradiets
and fot-bids ahi Socinlan i iiterpretat ions of
Seripture b>' historicaîlly anneuneing tise
facet,tliat I n the begi nnirig wvas the Word,
îînd the Word was withi Goîl, and was
God; that tbe Wîord was made flesh, and
became Enmnnuel, God wvili us, for our
Saivation." This, teo, la denied b>' men
who su>' the>' den>', because tie>' do flot
comprebend hîow such thiîîgs en be, that
is, because they bave not been taken into
the whole council of God.

The Athimest denies a Divine Creator
in the face of works whicb none but a
Divine Creator cotuld bring into existence.
The Socinian receives the Seriptures, and

<lenies a Divine Iledeerner in the face of
a revealed work of Redemption, %vhiclt
none but God couid ncon('iplish. Both.
parties are reduced to the necessity of'
denying the w'ork for w'ant of a suitable
%vorkrnan to perfori it. Tise Athieist,
wishing to sa>' that there is no God our
Creator,3 bas to sa>' that ibere is no Crea-
tor-tliat sornetbing cornes out of' nothlsng
lif'e nnd order, out of deatli and chaots,
b>' a biind, spolîtaneanis impulse. The
Socinian, wishing ta deny God, our Re-
deerner, lias ta su>' thiat iiere, is nao Rc-
demrption, and that inar emerges frôm sin,
nîisery, and pollution, into gior>', honour,
and eternial life b>' a hidden power of
natural developruent against nature. To
speak of a World bui ng created, or a World
redeemed, without God for their Creator
and liedeemer, is in both cases to speak
without a mneaning. Between these tvo
stands the Deist, owning Creation and a
Creator; but denying Revelation, as flot
wiiling to receive Laws trom God, bas to
live with a sentence of condemnation in
bis heart with no hope hcld out of pardon,'
because Revelation being rêjected, iiere
is no Divine promise, and a promise of
forgih'eness to be valid mnust corne from
God. The Spirit contradicts Atheisai
by historical>' announceing' the fact of
Creation, sayirîg, Illa the beginning God
created the Heav en and the Earth.' The
Spirit contradicts Deism and Socinianisia
by historicaily announceing the fact of our
Redemption, the Divine character of our
Redeerner, and the certaini>' of Salvation
to ali who receive Hirn, saying, IlGod sco
loved the world as to give Hia oniy begot-
teri Son, that whosoever beiieveth on Him
shoold not perish, but have everiasting
life."1

EX"ýTRACT.

TRE MORAVIAN MISSIONS,
It would not becoine us, who are but of yes-terday, in ourNMiss,'oitery aperations as a Church,

ta forg-et those excellent ones of the enarth in
whosee hearts the lire of missionary ze*i was
fir-st ikiiled. retilectiing its hight fur ami %vide <>ver
the darlz places of heathellism. Ever halloivec
in the chronicles of Missions be the names of
those ivorthies who bore thse burden aind hent of
the day, wlieri the terni ,.Lissioriry" was lit1le
(.Ise titan a pravcrb and1 a by-word aniong the
nations, men of wIioam this world was flot wor-
thy, and v.ho caunted flot their lives dear, that
they night wvin Christ and finish their course
Nwith joy ! Certainly it %vould iii befit the Chris-
tian world, in sceking the overthrow of one set
of Idols, ta erect another in their place; but,
long ere this, a nobier temple thant that of fame
bias gathered home ta itsclf a Schwar'tz, and a
Carey, and a Brainierd, and a Martyn,.-names
that rnight bave added lustre ta aay oge, aud
that must ever prove the glory (if ours. Pioneers
they were on that great highway on which had
accuimulated the rubbish of nmany successive
generations, and, biessed be God, dit are the
desceriding sun released them from their toil,
many a valleyt was exalted, and many a rough
place was made smooth ; and that, rescued from.
the obloquy, as it was always above the contempt
of ain unthinking world, their high and holy vo-

c ationi vas transmittadl to posterity, encircied
witm a garland of iasting praise.

Not lest pleasiag is jr is to the truly Cathel.ie
Christiain ta recul those primar>' institutions
wvhich adlorn aur land, and by whose hearty
and heneficent labours a spirit of evangelical zeal
ivas not less cherislied at borne, than the light of
the ospel ýNas communîicated to, thousaridsasit-
ting in rima regions of darkoess and the shadow of
denth. We stop notaaow te inquire ho%, far in the
sister kingdom the Church of England Missic'nary
Society', and the London Missionsry Society, witls
ihose tif tihe W'Vsleyams and Ilapiists, as înuch
conservcd a spirit of genuine religion amang the
nmasses in aur cîva land, as the>' mere emineatly
instrummemntal iii diffusing it in other regions.
Nor do ne parise ta ask imow far we may trace the
saine resuir to the labours of the Scottish Mission-
ary Saciety' in Edinburgb, and its sister Institution
in Gi-rtsgatw nt the elose of the last century, or,
rnther, at the commencement of this. That
these ticrQ, iii ne aliglît dgeinstrumental in
pmeserving and diffrmsinsr amîîng mli classes o>f time
eîmnmmuniry a spimiLt of Christian benevoience,
giving scope ftt their periodical meetings te the
expression of an enliglitened zeal, and lifting men
up aboya the distinctions of seet and party te
the can 'templaticîr cf that kingdomi whose Ilfield
is the womlid,"-no cime, we think, wilh dispute
whose mnemory recala their works of faith, and
timeir labours cf love. An evangelicai alliance
iL was, cf the noblet;t icind. s"eking by atctions5
rather than words, and on suds, a grnduated
scule cf benericenoe that ne oe was dabarred
from its fellowship. Suffice it, however, t) sMY,
that rhrough time medlium of these and other
kindred institutions oe and anather went eut
from iis, the soldiars cf ne fruitless crusacie, bear-
ing the namne cf Christ as a sacred trust amidst
paruls by land and perils b>' sea ; and that, frein
the bush cf the Caffre and the tant cf the Moor,
from the degraded Hottentot and hofty Brammin,
the cry was heard, ",Row beautiful on the moun-
tains ara the feet cf himmi thmat bringeth gcod
tidings ;that published peace; that saith unte
Zion, Thy God reigneth 1", Then it was that
mia a distant country on the map cf the globe

looked te thia ioiand cf thae sea. aveut as the eariy
couverts leoked te Jarusalam, over whose bosom
first hung the morning-stnr which lad the be-
niglmîcd nastions te behold their God.; and, thougi
saine cf timese instittions have given way tm
others iri more recent timas, nieyer should their
record he obliterated frama the aimais cf 'Missionms.
Evar cberislhed, tee, in grateful reniembiance, be
Liha memer>' cf thier founders. 0f these (we
speak cf the West, wi'rh whicli we are ehiefly
fanmiliar,) 'lsaine remmin unto ihis prasent," and
"9soe have fasilen asieep." Balfour, and Love,
and Dick, and Mlitchell,-tbe last cf whora
ivrate the admirable prize essa>' on tha Cimris-
tianization cf India,-biava been gathered te
their fmthers mmad wiîi them one, net less
revered, who mingia-d largely with their comm-
seis,-who, resemblimg more than ali bis cern-
peers Ilthe disciple wimom Jesus ioed," nmight
be ssiil -tithout presumption te lan on His bo-
som on earth, as ha is, mno dourbt, now co oif the
heliest and liappie4t arouad His throne in the
skies.

Amonm- ail Lime institutions, ho,%ever, b>' whlch
the missionar>' caruse bias been masgnifled aîîd
made honourable, there were noue, perhaps, sur-
roummded, sorne yemrs ago, with 80 much itttraction
as those cf the IlUnîited Brethren." Emsr]y on
tha field whiie others slurnbered and siept, tha>'
broke ground about a hundred and Lwenty yaars
mîgo, and stili, as tinte rils eîm, dites the Morirvian
mission accupy a place the mcdi useful and
honourable in the range of its oparations.*
simple in iLs aiis even as the Gospel is simple,
and unobtrusive ins its preteasicus wbile doing

*The Meravians now conduet Missions on Lime
Mosquito Comat, Central Amnerica, in New Roi.
land, Surinam, British West Indies, East Florida,
Labrador sud Graeniand and among the Char-
ekee and Delaware Indians.-Ed. Èregbyterian.
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much good, it had the rare merit of disarrning
secterianisma of its prejudice, and of commeuding
itself lergely to the whole Christian womld. Who
ceni t*orget with what interest iLs movements weme
ivetched, and wi th what avidity its pcniodic ec-
counts were perused ? How largely were its
pletforms covemed by the gond and the great, as
they met to bld iL God speed? Indeed no great-
er euicomium could be passed upon iL than this
that a missionamy establihbment, wholly Mora-
vian in iLs agency, was mnainly supported by
Christians of other churches; and that the most
gifted ministers of other denominations vied lu
commending iL to the sympatby and co-operation
of the religions world. Broad-cest auaong al
riations. Great Britain was its home. Here was
iLs treasumy repknuished,--here was its a ppeal
heard. Scotlaud was not behind in ber share of
support; and we cen stili remember the day
,when the simple story of her missionaries toiling
amidat the snows of Greeulaud, amidst the rude
Esquimaux,

IlWhere for relentless months continuaI night
Holds o'er the glittering waste ber starry reigni."

awoke scarce less sympatby iii many circles
than the adventurous hazmrds of a Scnresby, or a
Ross. The only différence was, that, while the
latter would unlock the secrets of time, the for-
mer were bnsy with those of eternity; and that
with a moral heroismn above ail praise, as iL was
beyond all eanîbly compensation,-with no arma-
ment et their back t<, relieve them. and no burst
o? applause ta greet them, they died as they lived
like the mariners of nId.

Baech full exerted at bis sev'ral tusk,
Froze into statues. tu) the cordage glued
The sailor, and the pilot to the helm."

-Homne and Foreign Record.

POETRY.

THF HAPPY LANI).

There is a happy land,
Far, fur awy

Where saints in glory stand,
Bright, bright as day.

Oh, how they sweetly sing,
Werthy is our Savinur Kin-;

Loud let is praises ring,
I>reise, praise for aye.

Corne to this happy land,
Corne, corne away:

Why will ynu doubting stand,
Wby stili delay?

Oh, we shaîl happy be,
Whea from sin and sorrow freel

Lord, we shall live witb Thee,
Blest, blest for aye.

Bright ln that happy land,
Beams every eye--

Kept by a Father's baud,
Love cannot die :

Oh, then to glory run;
Be a crown and Kingdom won;

And bright above the sun
We reign for aye.

TIIOU, GOD, SEEST 'ME.

Among the çleepest shades of uight
Cen there be one who %-es my way?

Yes; Ood la like a shining light,
That Lurns the derkness into day.

When every eye amound me sieeps,
May I flot sin without control?

No! for a constant weteh He keeps
On every tbought of every soul.

If I couid flnd some cave unknown,
Whei'e hurnen feet liait neyer trod,

Yet there I could not be alone;
On every side there would be God,

lie srniles in H-eaven; He frowns in Blell;
He fils the air, the earth, the ses;

I rnust within 1-is presence dwell;
1 cannot from Ilis anger fiee.

Yet I may fiee, He shows me where;
Tells mie ta Jesus Christ to fly;

And, wvhile He ses me weeping there,
There's only mnercy in His eye.

MRS. (xILBERT.

1E VIE W.

LAYS 0F THE KIRK AND COVEL;ANT

A BEAUTIFUL quarto with this titie lies before
us; is exquisite typography and its azure bind-
ing begarianded ivith thisties and bluie-belîs, an
hornur to the craft of Btlinburgh. Nevertheless,
nur approving verdict wves net won by its magni-
ficent exterior; for we have occupied the critie s
chair toi) long to be corrupted by sncb aristo-
cratic demonstrations. Nay, wo arc flot sure but
thaf, if we are capable of feeling prepossessions,
they are in favour of tbe poet who sings infor-
mil pauperis. This time, howvever, we are con-
strained to place the laurel wreath ou the lordly
book, for it is plain that the Muses have aiready
placed it on the lady-writer's bmow.

The lyrie portions of the volume wouldi have
gained by condensation. But few poera have the
fortitude to dleai with their own productions as
Campbell deuit with the first draînghlt of the
iBattle of the l3altic." In the more ballad-like

pieces, where there is legitimate scope for a dif-
fuser style, the tender feeling, and suggestive
allusions, and dclicate fency of the writer corne
finiely out, and shed over ber pages the mingied
charm of goodness, patriotism, and ebivalry.

We 151ba" justity our verIcet and variegate omir
owu prî'saic pages by qu<)ting an extract frorn
"The Alartyrdorn of John Brownu."

TuL evening meal 9awaits him,
The wife hath done ber part;

What now-what now belates him?
Oh, the bodiug et her heartl

Forth o'er the dreary moorland
Sho strains ber mixions eye.

A tranip of horse, a ruthless band
Athwart the mist draw nighl1

What oaths and dreadful laugliter!
Athwart the mist they corne,

NVith aboiits ai bri-athing slaughter,
They drag her hubband home!

"Corne forth! corne forth! and greet him,
Thou singer of sweet psalms."

She goeth forth te mneet b in,
Her infant iii lier arms!

"Now, get thee to thy praying"
(The bloody Claver'se spake);

"My haste brooks no dlelayin,--
I've other dogs to takie!"

Upon bis native heather
,rhe martyr knelt him down;

"*Tis sudden, O my Father!
But Thou wilt kcep Thine own!"

IlAnd thon. my wife!1 my leal one!
Oh; grudge flot o'pr thy dead-

1 told thee that this boum would corne
When thon andl 1 were wed!"

fis lest farewell la spoken,
Hie prays bis latest prayer;

In silence ail unbrken,-
lus murderers gird hlm therel

In silence ail unbrokcen
Save by that pleading tone,

I'leading for one last token
Frm the eternal Thronel

Strong la the gooi1 man's weakness,
Mighty the powver of pmayer,

Almest the victim's meekness
Subdues the tierce one there I

Awe-struck and conscienee-hiaunted,
Those rude steru soldiers stand;

A tcrror ail uuwonted
i'elsies the ruffianl band.

Visions of ceming judgnient
Flash on the startled brain-

A moment paused the (lire initeut,
A moment-but in vain!ý

"Whqt craven! ho!" tbe deinon-shout
0f laughter fllled the air;

And Cittver'se drew his pistol out
And hushed the martyr's prayer!

A flash! a soundl a wornan's scream!t-
Earth! thou hast borne these things!

And still, as in a maniac's dreamn,
That demon-laughter rings!

"Ho, ho, gudewifel1 our work speells fast,
M 'hat think'st thon nI hlm iitw?"

Twvas strange-the sudden-r spa.on that past
Ver that new widowv's brow!

Tnias strange-thie "hlile cheeks flushing,
The kindling of the eye.

4Aye thoumrht I onlv gude of hlm,
Now muckie unair than ayel"

Grim smiled the bloody Claver'se-
6Now by may troth," he cried,

"Miethiniks the deed 'vere noue the 'vorse
To Iay thee by bis side!"

B5tern in her spirit's saduesa,
She answeu'ed, Il Even su-

"Even to sncb lieight of' madness,
Thy cruel rage nîay go!

Doe with me as ye iill-and can"-
(Here swelled lier bosemn's flood)

"IYet must thoni answer GI iandu man
For this day's work of blood t"

"To man my enswer will 1 beer;
For God"-he glanced on high-

The very treope r ,hratik to hear
The oath of blasphemy -

SELECTIONS.

NOTES 0F A VISIT TO BELGIUM IN
JULY, 1850.

Notuvithstandling the genemai acquiescence of
the Beliins ln the mule of their priests, sncb la
the admirable stete of the law that we found
Protestan tismn everywbere enj oying amiple oppor.-
tunities (if mal<ing itself known to the commut-
uity; and of lete theeý:e have flot heu neglected.
A vigorous Preabyterian Church, established and
endowed by Government, bas its congmegations
in ail the principal towus, which, elong wvith vari-
ans clasises of Evangelical l)isseaters who enjoy
the fuilest toieration, are engaged, %vith more or
less succees, lu promoting the cause of the Gospel.
AUl these Churches seem to possess e Presbyterian
character; thougb, ln corisequence of the laxity
whicb tilt lately bas prevailed, they have but
carelessly preserved their privileges, and have iii
many cases hocome practicaily Iudependents.
The Established Cburcb bas been the firat te
resume its normal state; and, possessina-as Coin-
plete a liberty as any Chumch Voluntery or' other-
wise could enjoy, now conducts its internai affaira
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mucbà as we ourselves do; while the ])issenters,
havisig less coherence and being destitute of the
binding influences %vhicb exist iu the other case,
seein %vaitin- a suitable concurrence of ciîcum-
stances to follow the example.

Meuîîtrtitne the work of prencbing goes forward
hopi.fully. lu Brusse1s, for example. Mions.
Panchauîd has gathered a flock so rninerous as te
press upon the ivali of his church, and render a
larger building necessary, which, we hop, hyb the
heir of British Christians, on whorin oui, liegian
brethren inuist for a while mainly depeud, hie
will be able soofl to procure. Mions. Anet, to,,
ou the Boulevard de l'Observatoire, s ith an attacli-
ed aud attentive congregatton, is malzing succes-
sive inroads on the empire of darkness. liesides
niany couverts from 1Popery, with some of wbomn
we conversed. he lias met with some success
among the intidel portion of the community. His
cburch ou eue of the favourite promenades. is
well suited, by the attractive simplicity of its
appearanci-, to draw the eyes of Sabbath loun-
gers; aud indeed wc observed, during the wbole
otf the eveuiug service, that the portion nearest
the door was occupied by a succession of stràn-
ers, none of whom seemied to reinain more than
about ten minutes, as if that were sufficient to sat-
isfy their curiosity, aud wbo then retired to makie
roem for fresb arrivais. Of1 the multitudes who in
the course of a yeer are thus brought for oince
witbiu hearing of the Gospel, some are constantly
becoruing arrested by the *1strange things" they
hear; aud the conversation of the vestry often
completes, by God's grace, tbe conversion wbich
the sermon bad beguin. Among other instances
of this kind se heurd of that of a youth who
%vas tbus suatched from a career of intidelity and
socialism, aud who is uiow studying at Geneva
with a vitýw to the miniâtry, ha% ing given good
evidence of bis sincerity as a conmert te tbat
Saviour whorn once he reviled.

Iu tbis cit>' there exis.ts a very ancient Popish
University', which diffuses a soporific influence ou
the towu and ueighbourho-xl; but we have reason
te believe tlîat soipe stirriug of the stagnant waters
bas already begun to takçe place. The Rev. Th.
Marziais, of Brusseis, wbose labours are indefat-
igable, having geuerously undertaken te suppi>' a
sermon ever>' Sabbath during the vacano>', inerel>'
receiving his travelling expenses, and bis able
substitute, Mons. L'Archevêque, bave frequeut>'
hacl amung their audience members and students
of the University, who are not always indiffereut
te the pure Gxospel the>' bear,

The subjeet wbhieh most interested our miuds
la Beigiumn was the success latel>' voucbsafed te
the Société Evaugélique Belge lu its efforts te
spread the Gospel. A fall detail of operation
svas commuuicatcd to us by ils devoted Secretary,
M. Anet:-

It appears that during the lat four or five
years tbe progress o? the Trutb bas beeu most
remiarkable. 'rhere are loe'ities lu wbich the
Gospel was literaliy uukuown four years ago,
wbere now tbere are cougregations uf 200 sud
250 zealous. eulighteued, sud heart), Christian
couverts. The calis of various towns sud villa-
ges for mis:ionaries sud iuisters far exceed the
meaus wbich the Society' possesses of respouding
to them, the ouI>' ageucy the>' bave the power te
suppi>' beiug that of colporteurs, wbo, iii man>'
places, act as substitutes for the ordained minis-
try. Tbis useful sud laberiotîs class o? Christian
labourera continue te pi>' their ardueus task, sud
are ofteu rewsrded bv winuiug seuls te Christ.
I[t la te tbem as the pfoneers that ail seei wilîiug
tu accord the jraise of having prepared the way
for the preacbiug of the Gospel, wbicb ini mauy
quarters bas been se successful sud se largel>'
biessed.

many instances migbt be given te illustrate
this success. Mons. CVîcugels tilt iateiy was
the Popisb vicar cf Sprimont. Becoming a cou-
vert to the Gospel, bie tbrew up bis living sud
b-gn teo preacb trfe Trutb te bis purishioners as
a 1rotestant iinister. A certain portion of thei
huive, lu consequeuce, like hiimself, adjured their
fermer faitb, ud tire îowv rejîicimg lu the free

aud pure Gospel wbicb bie preaches. This resuit
has not beën attaine(l in(le(l witbout a stý-ug2le.
l'he st-itionar>' party have becs strong euougb
to show îvitb some effeet their bereditary batred
cf Scriptural Truth; sud sncb bas been the spirit
excited against M. Vieugels as the author of this
scbissi, that it bas been tbought prudent b>' bis-
self te remove te anotber sphere, where hie gives
encouraging accouts of bis miuistry. His suc-
cessor at Sprimont lu the mneautime bas eutered
on bis pastoral work, sud has reason te rejoice,
that, tbougb a Jesuit Mission bias been using
mentus te counlteract bis efforts, net eue cf tbe
littie flek bas abjured the Gospel. A chapel
and manse bave beeîî bouit, priuicipally by the nid
o? funds coliectcd lu Eug-laud sud Germauy;
aud, lbotugb their eretion caused muaI violent
ebullitions cf Romish rage, no permnent bad
effect bas followed.

We bad the pleasure cf visitiug the scene cf a
simular work, but ou a stili larger scale, at Nes-
sonvaux in tbe saine district. " Four years ago
yen, migbt bave travelled tbrotîgl the wbole
vslley of the Vesdre," says Moeus. Aucquier,
the paster, Ilwithout meeting oue who knew the
Gospel. Now there aie bundreds wbo not only
bave reuouunced Lopery, but who seeiu heartil>'
lu earuest, lu their seiircb fior trtb." Thte little
chuirch, whicb bas latel>' becu erected, will accom-
modale 250 bearers, and la crowded ever>' Sab-
bath; mbile a sebool, conducted ou Christian
principles. lias a regular attendaîtce of sixt>' or
sevelît> schule rs.

Notbiugceýuld suîrpass the beitut>' cf tbis initer-
estiug spot. The pastor's dwellitig 'perched
among the mountains, aud ouI>' te be reacbed by
a precipitous sud ardueus ascent, was sufficieutly
humble, tbough grapes in luxuriant buches
clusîered round the walis4 aud peeped lu at every
wiudow, wbile a garden rich lu vegetables spread
ittself before bis door. He was hisiseif fresi
hume, attending thes surnage cf the paster cf a
iieighbouring flock; but bis wife received us with
kindness sud bospitality, sud gave us some inter-estiug details of the progreas cf the work. We
could net bielp feeling deeply inved te learu bow
graciously the Spirit ut God has accompanied
the declaration cf 11ls own Truth ini this upland
region, sud to be told cf the steadfastuess and
humble fsith with wbicb a people, wbese opper-
tunities bave been so limited, ding te that Mes-
sage cf Salvatios wbich tli latel' ivas new te
thesi. We wouid gladi>' bave availed ourselves
ef the offer made by Madame Aucquier te send
for the seboolmaster, that bie migbt take us te
visit sosie cf these iulerestiug people; bttt time
prcssed, and we were furced te leave a spot whose
natural beauties were ouly surpasss.d by the
moral sud religlous lovelineas which God's grace
bas shed ever tbe district.

Tbis regin is about ten miles te the east o?
Liege, the Birmingbam o? Belgium. The Gos-
pel bas for soeine yesrs becs powerfuliy presclied
lu tbis bus>' town b>' Mous. Girod. une cf the
agents cf the Société Ei'vangêlique, wbose bigh
attainments as a scbolar- were made eutirely sub-
servieut te bis efforts in the cause of perishiug
seuls. By tbis meaus a station for prescbiug
came te be opened two yeurs ago at Seraing, an
irun mauufacturing village of sotue importance
un the Meuse, about five miles above Liege. A
considerable uumber of the workuien biaving
been presout at a funeral, at wbicb NM. G irod pre-
sided, were attracted b>' bis doctrine; sud baving
procured a place cf meeting eutreated that hie
would return te theinu t intervals, eud instruet
them. mfore fuli>'. Trhe openiug thus uuuxpectedly
made for hlm was iuîîaediately occupied. 'rhougli
unabie te give regular or contstant suppi>', bie con-
tinued with the belp of Mous. Alucquier te afford
thetu a sermon ever>' fertuigbt, sud the effeet
bas been most eucouragiug. AÀ lùîic churcb has
thus becs drawu out o? the surronniding darnesa;
sud 1 believe that within the st few weeks the>'
have receivcd frosi the societ>' a paster te break
among theni the Bread of Life. 1 regret te add
that during tuie time (of our visit it pteased the
Great Head uf thte Church te reine' e front the

scene o? bis dcvoted labours the emineut minister
to wbose exertions this eveut bas been mainl>'
owing; sud it must be a malter of deep auxiet>' le
the Société Evaugélique to procure a suit-able suc-
cessor te hlm lu a spbere se important as Liege.

I bave juat received accounts fri a corréspon-
dent cf the openiug cf " a Protestant chapel
wbieh ws built by the Marquis d'Aoust ou bis
domnain aI Leers-Fostesu, wbere the population
tilt iatel>' was entirel>' Romish. The Marquis,
wbo la biimseif a couvert froi Romanism, estab-
lished au Evaugelical minister there sosie time
age, sud there la Slow gatbered roîund him a ver>'
iuteresîiug littie fleck. Mr. Marzials made an
cloquent discourse lu the forenoon, ànd NM. Anet
preached lu the afteruoon. There were several
oîber ministers who teck part lu both services,
and the ceremouv altogether s'as both interesting
sud cdifying.e'-:Engish Presby<,erian.

MY WIFE'S GOLU RING.
It was a practice uitb Lavater (an eminent

clergymnan, born in Zurich in Switzerlaud, i1115
te read everv meruing one or more chapters o?
the Bible, an;d te select frosi them ose particular
passage for frequeut sud special medilation du-
ring tbe day. one moruin g, afier reudiug the
fiftb sud sixtb cba pters cf S t. Matthew, he ex-
claimed,_-" Wbaî a treasure of meralit>' i Iow
difficult lu make a choice of au>' particular part
of it !" Aftcr a few moments' coutsideration lie
tbrew bisiself upou his kne'és sud prayed for Di-
vinle gsuidauce.

Wben hejoiued has wife at dinner, she asked
hlm what passage of Seripture he had chosen fer
the day.

"' 1Give te hlm that asketh thee, aud froi hlm
that wouid borrow of lbee, tomn set away,"P was
the repl>'. 6'And bow la Ibis te be undersîood ?"
asked bis wife, '- Give te hlm that ssketh, thee,
sud froi hlm that wonid borrow of thee turm net

,ïa.' "Ttiese," rejoiued Lavater, "&are the worde
cf Ilimito w bos ail sud ever>' thing belongs that
I posseas. I arn the steward, net the prepnietor.
The Proprietor desires me bo give to hlm who asks
of me ; and nlot lu refuse hlmn who weuld borrew
cf me; or in other words, if 1 have two coats, I
must give eue le him who has noue, aud, if 1 have
food, I must share with hlm, who la hungered
sud in waut : Ibis I muat de without beiug ssked,
how much more Ihes when asked ?"

-"This," continues Lavater lu bis diary, Ilap-
peared to me se evideut>' sud incontrovertibly ta
be the meauing of the verses ini question that I
spoke witb lucre thon usual warmtb i My wife
made ne other repl>' than that shie would well
cunsider these thinga."

I 1bad left the diniug-room a fcw minutes
ouI>', wbeu an aged widow desire-d te spcak te <tic,
suid site was sbowîî istei>' slnd>'. ' Forgive me,
dear air,' she said,'1 excuse the liberty' I ain about
te take - 1 ami Irul>' asbamed, but my reut la due
to-morrow, sud 1 ami short o? six dollars ; und
I bave been cuntiued tu si> bed svith siekness, sud
s>' pour cbild is ucarl>' starviug ; ever>' penny>
that I couid save I have laid aâide te meet Ibis
tiemaud, but six dollars are wanviug; sud te-mor-
row laterm-da>'.' liere she opesed aparcel which
she held lu ber bauds, sud she said, ' This ta a ail-
ver clasp, whicb ru.> late husband gave me the
da), we were married. It la ail 1 cas spare of the
few articles 1 pessesa, sud sure it la ta prt, wiîh il.
1 ami aware thiat i t la net euough, uer dolI sec how
1 could ever repay,-but, dear air, if yen can, doe
assiat me. "

I ami ver>' serrY. mygeod weman, that I caui-
set help you," [-d ,ud, putting my band ile
my pockets, 1 accidetîtail>' felt my> perse, which
centained about two dollars; ' these, 1 said tu ni>-
self, casuel extricate bier froin ber difficult>', she
requires six; besides, if ever, te>' could, 1 have
need o? this atone>' fer some other pin-poe.' 'ruru -
iug te the widovf, I said, lave yen ne friesd,
ne relation, wbo could give yen this trifle ?"

" No, there la net oee! 1 arn abhamed te go)
frosi bouse le bouse, I wuutd rather work day
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and nigirft ;my excuse for being, here is thaît peu-
pie speak se mucîr et' yur geudrIiesmi; if, however,
yen cannet assist me, yen wiil nt icast forgive
my intrusion ; and God, wbo bas neyer yet for-
salien me, will net surely turn away frour me in
my 60th year !

Il At Ibis moment tire door et' my apartnrerît
opened, and my wife entered. I was ashanied
and vexed : giadly woulti 1 have sent bar awny,
for conscience whispered « Gire te hiru tirat asic-
etb of thee, and froru hlm thnt wouid berrow ut'
thee turn net away.' She came up tu me, andi
snid rvith mucb siveetness, "lThis is a gond oid w'o-
man; she bias certimntly been iii eof late; assist lirer
if yen can. '

Shame and compassion strugogled in mny dar-
keaed seul. "I b ave but twu dollars," I srrid iri
a whisper il and sbe requires six; l'il give lier a
trifle in the baud, and let hier go."

Laying ber barrd on my arm aad smiling,5 my
'wife said aloud, what conscience liad wv1ispered
befre-"l Give te him that asketh thee, and fronm
him that rveuld borrov et' tbee turn net tIru
away."y

I blusheri and repiied with some little vexation,
IlWould y3ou give your ring for the purpose ?*"

"WÇith pleasure," answered my witle, puliing off
her ring.

The geod old widow was eitber tee simple or
tee roodest to notice what was guing-orr, atid was
preparing te retire, when My wifte caiied te ber
to wait irr the lobby. When wc were left irlorre,
1 askvd amy wi'rIl 'Ace yen im earnest about the
ring ?'

-6 Certainiy, bow caai yen douht it ?" she snid.
Do you tbirrk that I worrld trifie ivitî cberity ?
Rertrember wbat you snid te me rait' arr hoîrr lige.
Oh, my dear husbaîd, let us not ruake a show ut'f
the Gospel ; you are in general se kinri, se syro.
patbisimg, how is it yen floU it se dililt tu assist
this poor womarn ? Wiry did yen nul, withoirt
besitation, give her irbat you lrad in ycîrr pichet ?
and did yen not know the quarter wiii be paid iîr
less Ihan eight Ursys ?" She tben added witiî
much feeling, "4Take nu tbumught for yur lle
,%vhat ye sa i&ct or whmt: ye-shtinldrtnh; net' Veet
for your body, rvhat ye sîrali put on. Behuil tire
fuwls eof the air; they sow nul, neither do tirey
reap, mer grîbher into biirna; yet yeur Ileruvenly
Father feedeth îhem,

I kissed nny wife, while tears ran down my
cheeks :--" 'Thanks, a thomrsand thanks for thishumiliation !" I turned te the desic, teok
froru it six dollars and opeoed the door te
eaul the peur widew--all darkened arouind
me at tbe tbought that I had been su forgrelful ut'
the conscience eof God ns te say te ber, "6 I can-
net help yoe." Oh, tbou fraise tongue! tho a iise
beart I If Thou, Lord, sheuldst mark iniquities,
Oh Lord, who shahl stand 1

IlHere is wbmit yen need," I said, addressing-
the widow.

"lAt first she seemed net te tnderstaîrd %vîrat I
mneant, and tbougbt 1 was offering bier a sirall
contribution, foir whiciî sbe thanked me, and press-
ed ruy hmnd; but, îvhen she perceived that I hnd
givea bier the whole sum, sbe corul scmrcely floU
words te express Jrer feelings. She cried, I)ear
sir, I cannot repa3r ; ali that 1 pessess is this pur
book, and il is old."

"1Keep your book, " inid I, "land the money
tee, and tbank God, ail net me, for verily I
deserve no thanks, after having se long resisted
your entreaties ; go in peace, and fergive ant
erring brother."

"I1 relnrned te amynife witb downeast looka, but
she smiied and sai d,'1 Do nut tae il su rurch te
beart, amy dear ; yeu yieided at my first sugges-
tion: burt promise me, tbal, su long as I wvmar a
gold ring on amy linger, and you know thrît 1
possesa severai besidesi, yen wili neyer aiiow yeur-
self tu say te any persori, & I canîrot belp you.'"p
She kisaed me, and then ieft the apartanent.

When I t'ouad myseif alune, I sat down and
wrote this accorant in my diary, la order te hum-
ble my deceltfui hear-this heart wbîcb, ne lon-
ger mgo tina yesterdmy, dict.ated the werds, Il eof
ail ebaricter in the rvorld there is none 1 wvotrd

more anxiously avoid than tiret or' auhpcr;
yet te preach the n hole moral lac'%, nd to fîilIl
orrly the easy part et' it, is bypuerisy. Merciful
Fusîber, bec' long murst I wait, aîrd refleet, and
strurggle, ere 1 shahl be able te rely un the perfect
secnrity ot' My profession.

I read over, once more, tire chapter whicli I
bail rea1 in tire ruornirlg rvith su littie benefit,
and fuit mure and more a1shanned and convirîced
that there is nu peace except where principie
andl pracLice cru iii perfect accordance. Ilow
peacet'uliy and hruppily I roiglit bave errded tbis
dlay, lirm I acted rip conscieti&uusiy to tîe lessed
dc crions1Iprofess! Dear Savieur, send Thy o-
ly Spir-it irito tbis beniglrted heart ! cleanse it
fruont secret sin, and teach me tu emipley that
wlrich thuu hast curnmitted to my charge te Thy
giury, a brother's welt'are. anrd amy owa saivation!

A WORD POUt TI 
1 VeuLTiiy.-Bisbop Janes

said of' preaichers' ivives,-"l They are as capable
of tire chivalry ot' Hletven ns we." Tbey are in-
deed a noble anîd self-sacriticing class, arrd ivill
net thanuk me for sayirrg it; for, wvhen tlrey have
let't happy homes te %vander witb nu certain
dwp.llirrg-place, with no guarantee againsu waot
Lunt "lthe Lord wili previde," they have mut su
mucb as ivbispered ut' sacrifice, even in thoir se-
cret chaumber. If tlrey have wmnted shelter for
a rright, if t bey have homo desitute oft breari far a
day, irrstemd et' fillinîg tire uvorld wiîh complaints,
urrmurruurirrg they bave thouglit ut' Hlm, who, tu
give thami rest lu H-eaven, passed tii-rougîr thlis
vale of tears, a sliotirun-, huit baviirg whlere te
luiy is Iread! They 11111( in uitter contempt tirat
ingratitudre %vbiclr coristmsntly prescrits the trials
of tIre itinerarrcy (greiil as tbey are la compari-
sun w'ýith wbnt many endure), as tirorgh tbey
rvere Ilunwerthy tio becumpared with the glery
Il) be revemleri ii irs." The cairu toresight, and
sîeady ireart tlrey bring tui the strife, are more
than hiait ot' victory. And, if the paster's lremrt
becomes fetint (arîd kve know it dîmes sometimes),
1h.*ey take, the- wrd- *hteh he iras se appîtlec te
the great comnrtort et' otîmers, arrd say, "Th ey, th at
ttrr mny te righemursnress, shall shine as the
stars fr evor and ever."

MeawîwoN Tm-îeuorrrs.--Tbe solemn stillncss et'
tire mnurring, jîrat bpfure breakc et' daj, is fit and
friendly tir tbe coul and unrdisturbed recellection
of a ruanjust risen ret'resbed and in perfect healtb.
Iet hlm compare bis coarlition with that ut' the
wvirld, mnd let bim, feel an indisposition lis adore
mimd admire bis 1rotector, if bue cao. Ibîw m:Lny
great events bave come lu pass during tbe heurs
I bave reposed! I feel rny insignifleance. The
heaveniy bodiles have moyeU on; the great wheels
îrf Nature have none cf theru stueil still; vegeta-
tien is advanrced; the season is cumme forward;
fleets bave crmntiniied sailing; cruoncils have been
hreld; and on tire opposite side uof the ivorld, in
bremd nreunday, what revolutions have takcen
place wiîlrout ory cosent, concurrence orklnorvlI-
edge? Great God, wbat amu Iin tbe wurid? An
insect,-a notîrîng! In, the mernimg, O Lord,
Thon Great Bcbng! unte Tlîee will I look rap. How
mnany et' my fellow-cremlures bave spent the hast
six heurs ini praying in vain fuir oe hour's sieepl
Heow maîry i rackirng pain, crying, Il Veuid tu
God il nere morning!" Huw nrany iii prison!
Hew many in commissien et' great crime! lIow
many bave been bural eut et' bouse aird bhime!
IIow înry have heen wrecked at ses, or lest la
untredden ways on lmad I How mmny have been
robbed and murdered! I-Ioiv maoy have died
riopreparcd, and are aow lifting up their eyes in
torruent?-And hure I stand a monument et'
mercy. "ltire living,'" le praise Gîrd. In the rnora-
iirg, O Lord! Thon gracieras and mercifral Bcbng,
unte Thee will I look up. I ivili bemoan the
vices, moU sympathise with the distresses, et' niy
feilow creatures. I wili lry Ibis day te show my
gratitude te my I5 reaerver by takimg care nul lu
offend Hlm.

jlenn1NSe,.

TiirrrARE No GiitAvES TisErux.-Late in the
afternoor of a beautiftul sirmiiner-day, 1 eratere1 a
quiet grave yard, wbere slept one eof my dearest
friends. It occupicd the browv of' a hli, which,
with many a knoli and graceful undulatiori,
sloped to the green meacdow, watered by a wvirding
strearu, iiow catching rit its repeatcdl curves thu
rays of' the settirrg suri. On tire ieft was a pleas-
ant wood, wbere the sturdy pine and fruit-lrearing
beecir conceaied narrow paths to cool caves and
rnussy brrnks. 1'L ite birches and the trernulous
aspen, iii the sweet-scentterlwlud gr-ev upori
the rigbî, aird fromn br'yund rose thre curling
smoke from the cottage'homes. A robin sautg itq
song of love and pi-aise ; a sparrurv passed me,
bearing foQrd to its littie progeny ; and tire chirp
of' the merry grass-hopper tiiiirgied w'ith the huin
of' hundreds of flitting irrsects.

But for this peaee-breathing seene 1 bcd nu
greeting-. Trhe wiid storru, timunder, and rairi,
and darkness, bad seemed fur mure iveicome; andi,
yielding utteriy to my grief, I ilirerv mysel it pîn
the sod. 1 tookz nt) heed of rimie, but many mini-
utes must huve prissed, wvhen a cbiid approached
me. Sho iilii,d un ine tendeily for oin instant,
andi theri said erîrnestiy, looking upivarc, Il Tere
are no graves dmere!"

There 'vas something almost sertiphie in the
countenance of the cbiid, a power îlot of earth in
ber quick and undoubting f'ailli. My eye soughît
the bine deptlis towvards whieh she pîîiîted ; my
lieart bounded toward tire Infflite. Ail the re-
presentations eof the Gospel, adjapted, as they rire,
to soothe aud clieer, came to me so vivid, su
trutht'ui, su full ut' merining. that they absorbed
my whole sotul. The abonidant pr-omises sûemed
te gltow witi th(, hues cf ilî:îr Ileaven %%hence
they came. I perceived tlie seifishness uof my
sorrow, and knieeliiig, 1 thirarred God that Hie iad
transt'erred my loveci une to Ilimiseif.

Often since theri have I iookedl upon the resting-
places of my kindred-o'ten has there comte uver
me a sense ut' utter arnd bopeless desolati ni-oten
bas ain agony like that cf death iuraed te bitter-
neas the cositinued blessitigm of efy lot ; yet, wbeis
the first burst ut' grief bas pmssed, 1 buar agairi
the soui-cbeering assurance,"I Tltere aie no graves
there !"

ST. NIÀTTREiV'S CiiRc DisrticT SOIDETY.-
Tire Report cf this benevoient Society is before

us, presenting us with a very pieasingy acceunt of
its labours dluting the past year. Its object is te

prvde remîunerative emplumyruent tu femnaies arrd
ch,1idren, espccialiy in the winter senson we sbould
supposp, wbl-en ont-duoor labour iii scarce, and des-
titutitni is more generaily and keenly feit. The
crty is apportiuned into districts, and these confi-
ded tu the charge of ladies, une or mure for each,
Who callii upun the familit's residing in themi and
solicit subseriptions in nid orf the Society. lit
this mariner the large sum eof £95 wats cuilected
during the year, which, with the addition et' £13
raised in tire Church, forrned a prerty fair capital
te work upon. Upuvard uof £20 was bestowed
in pure cliarity. For work and materials there
was paid £275 5s 7d, in returii for which tire
Society received by sale et' garments, aud fuir
wurk rmade up, £204 12s. l0d.

0f the good accompiied by the eperations
of the Society it i8 scarcely possible te forni tee
higit an estimate. Want, the first ut' social errils,
is removed, ardu in the enly way whieb, in tire
case eof the able bodlied pour, is inndeuoas tu tire
character. Injudicieus benevoience is a curse
rather than a biessing, encuuraging indolence and
destroying industry, ieading its ubjects te look ia
every direetion but the right eone for relief and
assistance. The necessity (of self- existence is as
the foundation et' ail ruerai and religieus excel-
lencee, and, avherever it is uveriooked, tire purpose
of benevelence is defeated. We should think it
net the least of tire benefits corrterred by this Se-
ciety, that it is the means of bringing rieh and
puer together, et' iatreducing worthy anci deserv-
ing persens, particuiariy chiidren, te the notice
ef those who are able te advance tieir prospects
in life, and ryho, once their sympathy i.i eriisted,
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are sure to atid nch te their general comnfort ý
usnd %vell-bein.g.

'[ire Society, though a congregational cone, is se
Only as far a,; the toil if collecting the moey anud
con(lueting the operations is concerned. 0f the
78 faanilies visited and reli'wved 19 only are Pres-
byterians, the greater number helongring to the
Church of E iglaud. thoughi Baptists, iâethedists,
atnd Roman Catholies, are also ftiirly represented.
We are glad, aIse, te sec in the îist of subscribers
the names of rnany belonging to the Church of
England, and other deneminations.

Trhe pist year baî beeii one of great success,
w1hich Uthe Report suitablyand gratefully aekonowl-
edgcs. We wish the ladies anjother year cf the
same description, and cordially cornmend their
case to the sympathies and support of the public.-
Halifax Guardian.

Tu BIBLE.-The religion ef the Bible, though
havinig its earthly birth in the tent of a fugitive
Ilcbrew, and reaching its rnaturity ini the cottage
of a pensant of Nazareth, bas mnade its way oer
tbe whole eartb, has corne down througb tbirty
cenîturies, and is stili the chief source of Spiritual
life, the main support of moral efforts, the prolifle
principle of bigh thoughits and pure aima and
nioble deeda throeughout the civilised woril. And,
if from the suclaco you enter irîte the depth of
seciety, yeu fnul the Bible the paront's charter-
book, the child's delight, the old rnkan's comfort,
and the young man's guide. In its pages the
sick and wveary flnd the solace %vhich thoy need,
and the tompted ineet with timaly succour. is
w'oruls whisper hope and pence to the dying, and
iniaistor daiiy f~od to the bealthy> and vigorous
housh<iold. With tie pious music of Uts sublime
or plaintive songs echo the roofs oif ton thousand
times ten tbousand Christian temples, and the
child's prayer nigbt and morix is lisped forth in
the simple and comnprehîensive wvords whicb were
dictated hy lm who its central light. The poe-
try oif the Bible bas been the forming power of
the greatest modern poems, fer Tasse, Milton, and
Cowper proert in higb relief tihe features of its
moulding hand. And its bigh antI aspiring spirit,
its Ileaven-ward tendencies, its ethereal sauctities,
itsjudicial grandeur, have givan birth te those sub-
lime creations in architecture and painting, which
are scen in tire works of Michael' Angelo, and
înay be designated the sebool oif Christian art.
Nor is there any departrnant of humait theught
or effort that biblically educated men have net
enriclied or adorned.

Rowîi,>.,i IIILLS SERVANT.-On one occasion
thse late Rlowlanîd 1h11l preachied a fune.ral sermon
on the deaitl of bis servant-man. Ia tise course
of that sermon hoe said :-'" Many persons pros.
Prit were acquainted with the deceased, and have
lad it in their power to (observe his character und
cenduct. Thy can bear witneas, that for a con-
siderable number of yaars hoe provad himselt a
perfetly bonest, seber, industrious. and raligious
man, faithfully performuing, as fer ns lay in his
power, thse duties of bis station iii life, ani serving
God with censtaney and zeal. Yet this very
maan was once a robber on the highwaiy. More
than thirty years ago ago, ho stopped ine on the
public rond and deraanded my money. Net at al
int.imidated, 1 argued witb 1dm; 1 ssked hirn
what could iaduce hlm te pursue so, iniquitous
and dangercus a course of life? *'1 have been a
coaciman.' said hae: ,I am out cf place, and 1
cannot get a character. I amn uriable te get any
emplovmnent, and arn therefore obliged to resort te
this mýeans of gitining a subsistence.' 1 desired
hlm tii call on me. Ho promisad bie would, and
he ki.pt bis wverd. I tailced furtber witb him, anI
1 offéred te take huai into iny ouvu service. H1e
conscunter, and oser since that poriod hie bas
tzerved me faitbftilîy-, and net mie only, but has
faittifuilly scrved bis; Goci. Ilistead Of fillishing bis
lle in a public and ignoîiiiouls manner with a

depraved unit hardcaed mind, as hae probably
would have done, lie diod in poace, anud we trust,
prepîured for thse socety of jus men made perfect.
'ill this day the extraordinitry circumatance I have
rclated bas been confined to bis breast and mine.
I bave neves' meutioed it. te my deare.st friend.

THE, LITTLE GIRL AND Tj 'rxrî ý MIIsTER.-A
pieus Englis cilrg%-man calling cone day, la thle
course cf bis pastoral visita ut the bouse of a friend,
atfectionat.eiy xroticod a cbild in the room, a litile
girl about six yaars <Ad. Anîcng other things
e asked bier if sie knew aho bad a bad heart,

and openingé the Bible, pointed te the passages
where the Lord promises," I4 will put a new
spirit witbia you, and 1 will take the siony heart
eut cf your flesh, and I will give you a boart of
flash." He then entrûatud ber te piaad this prom-
ise la p rayer, and sire would find thse Alaîigbty
faithful te His engu-gement.

Many years after, a lady ut the age of twanty-
thrce, camne te hini to propose liorself for cemnu-
nion with tise Cburch . and how inexpressible ivas
bis delight, when hae f.îund tbat abe was thre very
persea ivith whom, wben she wvas a cbild, he lad
se faithfuliy conversed on thse sulàject of Religilon,
and thatthe conversation was blessed and madathe
mneans cf hier conversion te Gîîd. 'raki,;g ber
Bible, she had retired as hae advised, pleadeà thse
promuise, wept, prayed, anud tise Lord heard bier,
and answered ber prayer. He gave bier wvbat sho
seo nnxiiîusly desired, a new heart.

Lot aIl ininisters leama frem this the importance
cf being faitbful te hblîdren. Let neo child ask,
Why don't the minister speuk te me ? -S. S.
Me.ssengcr.

SiN-It is the miscisievous preperty of sin,
that it trot onîy puts the soul inte hall, but puts
hall intte thse scul.

That sbîîuldl be our chief troule wbicb is the
cause cf ail the trouble in tise werlit.

Notbing worth lbaving is got by sin. Nething
wortlr keeping is lest by holitiess.

Ire tiset makes light of small ains is In the
ready way to fali inte great ones.

If we would net fuît iute things unlawfui, we
must not venture to the utmost bouas of tbingys
lawful. To tread upon the edge of~ a precipice is
dangerous; if net, destructive.

'Tis foily for a lierson te do that new, w'bich
lie must liîortly undo by repentanee, or be hirn-
self undene forever.

Carafully avoid those vices which most rosera-
bia virtue : they are à thousand tinies the. most
enstnaring'. Covetousneas, wbieh looks very rnuch
like prudent care, is idolatry i Neyer do evil tirat
god may corne thorcby. That would be ser-
ving the devii tisat God muy serve thve.

IIANGING OVER TiIE FIT.--" A wicked man is
like oae that bangs ever a deep pit by a siender
cord, whictih holds with eue baud anud is cutting
with the other."

A gentleman much addicted te profane swear-
in-g accernpanied a pious mainer te see one of the
mrinesa ii Cornwvall. i)uring his visit to tise pit
hoe distressed lus companion hy rnany profane
anud abominable expressions; and, as tbey ascend-
e(l togetirer, fanding it a long wuy, hae flippantiy
said, 14As it is se far dowa tu your wvork, how far
de you suppose it is to bell?" The miner
promuptly replied, I do net know bow far it is te
bell, air ; but I believe that, if the rope by wvhich
we are drawn up should break, yeu would b.
thero in one minute."

" NeW I LAY ME DOWN TO BLEE.-Tbere are,
probably, ne four lines ia the Engliah language
that are rapeated se mauy times daily as thse fol.-
lowing:-

I- Now 1 lay me down te sîeap,
I pray tire Lord my seul to kaap;
If I siîeuid dia before I waka,
I pray tise Lord aiy seul te Lake."

And iL is net only children anud youth that re-
peat tisam. Many, wheae heads are Ilsilvered
over with age," have been accustemed tui repeat
thern as their last prayer bafore closiiig tiseir
eyes in sleep eyery nigbit since thay were taught
them ia infaacy.

NOW HAVE 1 KEPT THY WORD).-Samah HIow-
ard, a poor old widow, who hsd been badriddan
fourteen years, whan visited hy bier minister, thus
Speke of ber afflictions: -- I caa set tg) my seat
that tisa Lord bas cbastened me soea but H1e bath
net I'iverî nie over unto deatb; I hava been cbait-

enedl in niy person, and arn qnit e helpless by long
and severe illîness; I have been chabtened ini ry
circumnstances ever since 1 was left a widow; yes,
1 know what oppressing a widow, what bad debts,
and hard creditors are: I have been. obastened
ini my family by a son, of whorn I was dbtingly
fond, running away and going to sea. Besides
aIl these 1 have been chastened in mind, ' walking
in darkness and having no light: yet after ai,
I trust I can say with David, Before I was
afflicted I went astray, but now have I kept thy
word,' and I hope I can say that I arn now return-
ed. to the Shephlerd and Bishop of souls. I Pet. Il.
25.

The account of the Lxarnination and
Soiree of the Sabbath School, ini con-
nexion witli the Church of Scotland, at
Tlrree Rivers, wiUl appear ini our neit.

RELIGIOUS AN NVE RSARI ES.

We regret that in our present number
we can give only a synopsis of the proced-
ings of the Religious A nniversaries whichi
were recently lield in this city.

MONDÂY, Jan. -90.-iVMontreal Religi-
,9us Tract Society. John Redpath, Esq.,
in the Chair. Prayer by the Rev. J.
McLoud. Report read by the Rev.
W. Rintoul. Publications issued through
the year 79,27 1. Receipts, £458 8 7.
Dishursernents, £450 4 2. The speak-
ers were, Rev. W. Couper, Dr. Da-
vis, C. De Wolfe, R1. MeGill, Dr.
Wilkes, nid J. Wenham, Esq.. The
collection, £15 ]Os 2d.

TurisDAY, Jan. 21.-Canada Sunday
School Union. Tire lion. .Jamnes Ferrier
presided. After prayer by the 11ev. Dr.
Wilkes flic Report was read by Mr. T.
A. Gibson. Reporte have been received
frorn 76 Schools, containiuig 827 Teach-
ers, and 5396 Scholars. Eight new
Schools have been opened. Books
and Tracts issued during the year, 12,799
total, since the establishmnt of the
Union, 230,474. During the year, 110
Schools have participated in the benefitu
of the Union. The Speakers were the
Revds. Dr. Taylor, F. H. Marling, C.
Laveli, J, Jenkins, and W. Couper.
Collection, £15 Sa 6d.

W ItDNESDAY, Jan. 22.-JMonitreal Aux-
iliory Bible uSoci«V. Dr, Holines in the
Chair. Reading the Seriptures and
Prayer by the Rev. Johin Jenki ns. The
Report was read by the liey W. Taylor,
D. D. Issues of Bibles and Testaments
during the yenr, 7407: tota since the
establishment of the Society, 132,512.-
The 11ev. H.. Budge bas been appointed
Travelling Agent. The Resolutions were
proposed. and soeonded by- the Rev.
Messrs. C. Bancroft, W. Rintoul, A. M.,
A. F. Spaulding, Johni Irwin, Jamres
Caughey, H. Wilkes, D.D., and C.
DeWolfé, A. M. Collection, £29 14s 5d.

THURtSDAY, Jan. 2-3.- French Canadian
.Missionary Society.-Lieut. col. Wil-
gress in the Chair. Prayer was offered
by the 11ev. W. Ldintoul, A. M. The
Report was rend by the Rev. Il. Wilkes>
D. D. The Receipts of the year amounted,
to upwards of £1600, besides about
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£700 received fromi Englond andSct
land toward8 the liquidation of the debt
incurred by the erection of the Institute
nt Pointe aux Trembles. That deht is
now £4~50. The following gentlemen
addressed the meeting : Rev. IL Wilkes,
D. t., FRev. W. Bond, -Rev. J. Jenkins,
Rev. F. H. Mnrling, Rev. J M 'Loud,
and 11ev. W. Taylor, 1) D. VTe schol-
ars from. the Institute were presenrt, and
sung sev'eraI French hymne One of
themn was set to the tunie of the National
Anthem, and the whole audience (about
3000 persons were present) stood while it
was sungr. Collection, about £35.

Fitio&Y, Jan. 24.-Union Missiona'ry;
.Meeting. D. Davidson, Esq., in the
Chair. Reading the Seriptures and
Prayer by the Rl. M'Gill. The exorcises
of the evening were conducted in the fol-
lowing order:-

lst Topie-State of Christendomi and
the Jews.-Rev. W. Rintoul, A. M.

2nd Topie-State of Mohiammedan and
Pagan Portions of' the World.-Rev. J.
Jenkins.

Prayer by the 11ev. Mir, Spaulding.
3rd Topie-The World's llemedy, and

the encouragement to Missionary Enter-
prise.-Rev. W. Taylor, D.D.

4th Topie-The Obligations of the
Church to Promote Evangelical Eiffort
for the Conversion of' the World.-Rev.
Hl. Wilkes, D.D.-Prayer by the 11ev.
C. Laveli.

SUBSORIPTIONS R.ECElVRD RINCE ]LÀST
PUBLICATION.

John McKerras, Brockville, 5s.; Rev. I. Purkis,
Osnabruck, 16s.; P. McLeod, Chicoutimi, s.; R.
Clark, Montreal, 2s. 6d.; Wm. Belihouse, do., 2s.
6d.; Captain McCulloich, do.. 2s. 6d.; Jno. Dunlop,
do., 2s. 6d.; George Anderson, do., 29. 6d,; Miss
Baptith, do., 2s. 6d.; Miss Ferguson, do., 2s. 6d.;
Miss McAndrew, do., 2s. 6d.; Donald Rose, do., 2s.
6d.; Samuel Frazer, do., 2s. 6d.; William Carter,
do., 2s. 6d.; W. Cowan, do., 2s. 6d.; A. MeFarlane,
do., 2s. 6d.; W. H. DeLisle, do., 2s. 6d.; H. P.
Cowan, do., 2@ Bd.; Daniel McLaughlin, Bytown,
5s.; Robinson Lyons, do.. s.; William Stewart,
do., 5s.; William Clegg, do., 5s.; George Lang, do.,
5-1.; John 0'Brian, do., 2-1. 6d,; Hon. Thos. McKay,
do., 5s.; William Sutherland, do., 29. 6d.; John
MeKinnon. do., 5s.; William Skead, do., 5s.; J.
O'Brien, L'Original, 2s. 6d.; Rev. J. Robb, Dai-
hou.,e, £1; 11ev. A. Wallace, Huntingdoni £2 ;
11ev. John McKenzie, Williamstown, £2 los.; J.
Marshall, St. Eustache, 2s. 6d1.; Alex. Gillespie,
London, (England.) 2s. 6d.; John Massie, Aber-
deen, (Scotîni 2s. 6d.; Johin Campbell, Kings-
ton, 28. Bd.; William' Christie, Montreal, 2s. 6d.;
Mise Gardner, do., 2s. 6d.; John Howden, St. Louis,
2s. 6d.; William Thomson, 2e. 6d.; N. Porteous,' do.,
2s. 6d.; E. Thomson, do, 2s. Bd.; W. Paton, do.,2q. 6d.; Miss Flora Thomson, do., 2s. 6d1.; Thomas
Thomson, do.. 2s. 6d.; 11ev. J. T. Paul, do., 5s.; 11ev.
Wm. Brown, Perth, (Scotln, 2s. 6d.; P. S. Lang,
Bytown, 5q.; James Peacock, do., 2s. 6d.; Mrs.
Sarah Cumming, do., 2s. 8d.; James Cooke, do.,
2s. 6d.; 11ev. Alex. Spence, do., 2s. 6d.; Alexander
Russell, do., I&. 6d .; William Cleghorn, Lapr airie,
5s.; Lay Association, Halifax. £1; Lay Associa-
tion, Wallace, lois.; Archibald Scott, Halifax, 2s.
6d.; R.obert Noble, do., 2s. 6d.; John McDougall,
do., 2s. 6d.; Hon. A. Keith, do., 2s. 6d.; William
Scott, do., «28. 6d.; .Alex Davideon, do., 2s. 6d.; D.
Murray, do., 29. 6d.; Mrs. Grinton, do., 2s. 6d.;
Mre. Costley, do., 2s. 6d.; John Duffus, do, 2s. 6d.;
W H. Cr.ighton, do., 2s. Sd -,R. H. Clark, Ch@@-

ter, 2s. 6d.; Rev. James Thom, Three Rivers, 12ez,
6d.; John Robertson, (10., 2s. 6d.; Johin McDougall,
do.,: 2s. 6d.; G. J. Luckerhoff, do., 2s. 6d.; J. Houlis-
ton, do., 2s. 6d.; Mrs. Anderson, do., 2s. 6d.; A.
McKelvie, do., 2s. 6d.; Mrs. Stobbs, do., 2s. 6d.; L.
J. McNair, do., 2s. 6d.; J. Anderson, do., 2s. Bdi;
Mr. Craik, Yamachiche, 2s. 6d.; Mr. Cameron,.
Batescan, 2s. Bd.; W. Somerville, do., 2.s. 6d.; A.
Young, Black River, 2s. 6d.; Alex. Omond, do.,
2s. 6d.; Thomas Boyes, do., 2s. 6d.; Geo. Baptiet,
Thiree Rivers, 2e. 6d.; John Wilson, Beauharnois,
28. 6d.; R. H. Norval, do., 7s. 6d.; K. Nicolson,
(I0., 2s. 6d1.; Mrs. Duncan, do., 5s.; Johin Caverbili.
do. 5s.; Mrs. Cowan, do., 2s. 6d.; 11ev. Tho. Haig.
do., 5s.; Rev. J. B. Mowat, Niagara, 5s.; W. D;
Miller, do., 2s. Gd.; James Lockhart, do., 2s. Bd.;
G. Dawson, do., 2s. 6d.; J. MeFarlane, senr., do. 2s,
6(1.; William Barr. do., Johin Rogers, do., 2e. ýd..
J. M. Liuder, do., 2s. 6d.; Andrew Heron, do., 2e,
6d.; Neil Black, do., 2s. Bd.; Andrew Martin, do.,
2s. 6d.; John Wagetaff, do., 2s. 6d.-, Dr. Whitelaw,
do., 2s. 6d.; Josephi Harknese, do., 2s. 6d.; Lachlan
Currie, dIo., 2s. 6d.; Dr. Campbell, do., 2s. Gd.; W.
Hope, do., 2s. 6d.; James Cooper, do., 2s. Bd.;I .
McNeilly, do., 2s. Bd.: Corporal Doig, do., 2s. Bd.;:
G. McMicken, Queeuston, 5s.; J. G. Currie, Niagara,
2s. Bd.; John Gardiner, do. 2s. Bd.: llugli Dougen,
do., 2s. Bd.; John J. Colcbrook, do., 2s. Bd.; John
McPherson, do., 2s. Bd.; J. E. Wilson, do., 2s. Bd.;.
George James, 2s. Bd.; P. A. Cathline, do., 2s. Bd.;
Thoioas Elliott, do., 2e. Bd.; David Beattie, CIO.,
2s. Bd.; James Duno, do., 2s. Bd; John Dugdale,
2s. Bd.; Corporal Gunn, (Io., 2s. 6.; James Garrick,
do., 2s. Bd.; James Crockett, do., 2e. Bd.; James
MeKenzie, do., 2s. Bd.; William Mlain, dIo., 2s. 6d1.;
John Thomson, do., 2eý. Bd.; Peter Yeats, do., 2s.
Bd.; Mrs. Steele, do., 2s. Bd ; John Davidson, do.,
2s. 6(1.; Duncan McKenzie, London, 2e. Bd.; Duo-
can Forbes, do., 2s. 6(1.; Angue Urqubart, Hawkes-
bury Mille, 15.;1ev. John McMurchy, Eldon, £1 ;
11ev. S. Mylne, S!nithegfalle, Se:Robert Mylne,
lreland, 2s. 6d.; James Edgar, Kitley, 2s. Bd.; J.
Dodds, Smitliqfalle, 2s. Bd.; Robert Hutton. do., 2s.
6d.; 11ev. D. Evans, Richmond, s.; James Bell,
Forth; John Iloggart, do.; Juig Malloch, do.; J.
Ferguson, do., s. 11ev. W. Bell, do., £1 2s.;
John Mackay, Chatham, 2s. Bd.; Donald McKer-
raIl, do., 2s. Bd.; MeKellar and Dalson, do. 2s. Bd.;
Neil McCorvey, Harwich, 2e. Bd.; 11ev. J. M. Smith,
Gaît, £1 ; Walter Cowan, do; Alex. Cowan, do.;
Dr. Lawrenice, do.; John Rose, do.; Robert Turn-
bull, do.; Mrs. Jardine, do.; W. A. Addieon, do.;
11ev. John McMorrine, Ramsay, 16s.; Andrew
Kerr, Valcartier; David, Shanke, do.; 4s.; 11ev. D.
Shanke, do., 2s. Bd.; 11ev. W. Bain, Perth; Mal-
colm McPherson, do.: William Fraeer, do.; Dun-
can MeDonald, do., Dr. Wilson, do.; J. Mclntyre,
do.; William Mair, do.; William McPherson,
Scotch Line; John Dobie, do.; William Spalding,
do.; John Spalding, Elmeley; Alex. McTavish, do.,
William Croeskenry, do.; Neil McTavish, do.,
Peter Thompeon, Drummond ; Finlay MceCorinick,
do.; William Allan, dIo.; Thomas Moodie, Burgess,
John M,%cNee, Bathurst; Johin Clarke, do.; Peter
McGregor, do.; John Robertson, do.; £2 4s.; Mrs.
Brown, Three Rivers, 2q. G(1.; Thtomas Allan,
Montreal, 5s.; Donald Duif, Lachine, 2s. Bd.;-
William Smith, Checoutinir, 5s.; 11ev. Alex.
Mann, Packenham, 2s. Bd.; Alex. Thompson,
Macnab, 7e. 6d ; Henr 'y Greenshielde, Belleville,
2s, 6d.; Donald McCoshem, Newton, 2s. Bd.; A.
H. Armour, Eeq., Toronto, £15. Names will bo
given in our next number.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND 0RPIIANS'
FUND.

Collection at Melbourne in June laet, omitted
per 11ev. Robert M'Farlane, £1 5s.; Chatham,
per 11ev. Wm. Mair, 1 5e.; Lanark, per 11ev. Thos.
Fraser, £1 59.; Cornwall, per 11ev. H. Urqnhart,
£B; Lachine, per 11ev. W. Simpson, £6 los. 2d.;
Threo Ri vers, per 11ev. J. Thom, £3 ; Bytown, per
11ev. A. Spence, £4 5s.; Oenabruck, per 11ev. J.
Purkye, £3; Fergue, pr 11ev. H. Mair, £2 5se.;
Niagara, per 11ev. J. B. Mowvat, £4 8e. 8d.; Val-
cartier, per 11ev. D. Shanke, £2 3e. 6d.; Hamilton
for 1850, per 11ev. D. M'Nee, £3 10s.; Do. for

1851, per Rev. D. M'Nee, £7 3,.; Perth and
B3athurst, per Rev. W. Bain, £2 2s. ; Ormstown,
p er Rev. James Anderson, £3 15s.; Toronto, per

lev. J. Barclay, £7; Esquesiîig and Milton, per
Rev. P. Fergusorî, £3 ; Markham, per Rcv. James
Stuart, £1 los.; Pakenhiam, per Rev. A. Marn,

Joli.- GIREENQI]IELDS,

Treasurer.

MURRAY'S COLONIAL LIBRARY
COMPLETED.

Cheap Literature for ail Classes.
R)IINTED in good readable type, on superfine

Kpaper, and designed to furnish the highest
literature of the day, at the lowest possible prices.

Sold in Britain at 2s 6d sterling-, per part.
Sold in Canada at 2s 6d currency. per part, by

special agreement with the Publisher.
This admirable collection of works is noiv com-

pleted, and formis the cheapest, as it undoubtedly is
the best of the popular Libraries of the day. It is
ivorthy of a place on the shelves of the private col-
lector, as well as on those of public institutions.

l'he followirîg is a complete list of the works pub-
lished in the Home anîd Colonial Library :
NMemoirs of Oliver Goldsmith. Dly W~ashington

Irving.
Nlemnoirs of Sir Foiveli Buxton. By his Son.
Life of Sir Thomas Munro. By 11ev. G. Rl. Gleig.
A Residence at Sicrra Leonc, in Letters to Friends

at Home. By aLady.EitdbthHo.rs
Norton.

Adventures in the Libyan Descrt. By Bayle St.
John.

Stokers and Pokers. By Sir r. B. Head.
Historical Esays. By Lord ýNichon.
An Essay on Eîîglish Poetry. By Thos. Campbell.
Tales of a Traveller. By Washington Irving.
Adventures 0o1 the Road to Paris. By Henry

Steefens.
Bush Life in Australia. By Il. W. Haygarth
Life of thie Great Lord Clive. By Rev G. R. Gleig.
Portugal and Gaicia. By Lord Ctnrnarvon.
Travels and Adventures in the Rocky Mlountains.

-By George F. Buxton.
The British Army at Washington and Newv Orleans.

By Rev. G. R. Gleig.
The Manners and Customs of India. By Rev.

Charles Acland.
The Wayside Cross. By Captian Mlilman.
A Voyage up the Amnazon. By William Edwards.
The Story of the Battie of Waterloo. By 11ev. G.

R. Gleig-.
Omo; Or the South Sea Islanders. By Herman

Sketches of German Life. Translated by Sir Alex-
ander Gordon.

The Two Sieges of Vienna by the Turks. Tran-
slated by Lord Ellesmere.

Gatherinigs from Spain. By Richard Ford.
Rough .Journeys Across the Pampas. By Sir F. B.

Head, Bart.
Wild -Sports of the Highlands. By Chas. St. John.
Letters from Madras.' By a Lady.
Sýale's Brigade in Affghanistan. By 11ev. G. R.

Gleig.
Missionary Life in Canada. By Rev. J. Abbott.
Livonian Tales. By the Author of 1 Letters fromn

the Baltic.'
Typee ; or the Marquesas Islanders. By Hlerman

Melville.
ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

And for sale by John McCoy, R. ('halmers & Co.,
and B. Dawson, Montreal. P. Sinclair, Quebec.
A. Bryson, Bytown. John Duif, Kingston. A.
H. Armour & C'o., Toronto. John Simpson,
Niagara. J. MI. Graham, London.

tbej tgredbuteriait
Ie published for the Lay Association, by Mr. John
Lovell, at his Office, St. Nicholas Street, Mon-
treal.
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